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CANADIAN COUIRIER.

j"ZLr'ïkMes

TAKE 1THE "ROYAL" ROAD TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two day,,' sheltered s.ii down the mighty St. Lawrence--days of scen!c
beauty nd istor interest-then but littie more than three days on the Atlantic
and passengers are whirled by special express trains from Bristol ta London in two

heurs.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
in connection with the

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE

Birmingham, Eng.,

September 2Oth to 24th, 1913

SAILING DATES
Leave Moutreul. Steamers. Leave Bristol.

Bat, Aug. gth. Royal Edward.
Bat, Aisg. sîrd. Royal George. Bat., Oct. 4th.
Bat, Sept. 6th. Royal Edward. Bat, Oct. a8th.

Rayai George. Sat., Nov. let.

Special parties wil be formed ta sal from Canada on above dates and choice
accommodation reserved for them.

Special fare in connection with steaniship passage will bie quoted fromn any
point in Canada ta the seaýboard.

Regular steaiship tares between Montreal or Quebec and Bristol or London.

ATTRACTIONS IN ENGLAND
Civic reception at Avonmouth on ar rival of "Royal Edward," due August iGth.
Trp througlh the Shakespearien Country, including Stratford, Oxford and

Windsor.
Reception by the Lord Mayor, Mansion House, London.
Demonstration at Crystal Palace, London. Choir Of 4,000 maie voices.
Visit ta Windsor Castle.
National Brotherhood Conference at Birnmingham.
Full information and further details xviii be gladly given by any Steanxship

Agent, or the foliowing General Agents of the Canadian Northern Steamships :-P.
.oonY, 123 Hollis St., Halifiax, N.S.; Jas. Morrison, A.G.P.A., 226 St. James St.,

Montrli Que.; H. C. B rler 2a King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; and A. H-. Davis,
2 nion Staton Winnipeg, Man.

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK

VE IDEAL SUMMER «ESORT FOR CAMPER PISHERMAN. CÂNOEISS.

»00 iles .orts ef Torento. 175 miles weet of Ottawa Altitude, 2,00 f set abeve ssaveln

Geeri hotel aeconnuodatio

THE NEW CAMP-HOTEL "CAMP NOMNIGM4

helng inaugurated this season, will prove attractive. This sort cf camp ie new to the

"IHfghlands of ýOntaria." It consista of log cabine constrtscted in groupa in tlie hearts

of the wllds, comfortably furnlhed with modern conveniences, such as bath,, hot and

coid water, aiwayo avallable.

Hfandsonscly ilUustrated foider fret on application ta J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Sta-

tioni, Montreal; C. F. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

0. T. BELL, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

R. 0. ELLIOTT, Generai Passenger Agent, Montreali

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MlOST LUXURIOUS 0F STEAMERS

Port MeNicoil,
Port Arthur,

57 HOURSi
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG

Leaving Tuesdaya and Saturdays.
Otiser Luxturous Steamers Mon-
deys, Wednesdays, Thursdays. j

Sault,
Fort

A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUDIED EFFORT ýAID TEAS 0f EXPERIE NCE

MUSFK ~OKA LAKES 'P
Conveniently and Comfortably Reaàed via

Canadian Pacifie Raflway and

BALA
THE HEART 0F MUSKOKA LAKES DISTRICT

MUSKOKA LIMITED 4
'DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 711.50 A.M. ARRIVUNG HALA 3A0 P.M.

RETURNING LEAVES BALA

DAI T F.XCEPT SÂTURtDÀY 8.00 P.M. Ail IM TORONTO 11.50 ?.M.

Improved Facilitiez for Pas.ng.rs and Haggage at Hala Wharf

1>articuiars f rom Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MU RPHY, D). P. AX, C. P. Ry., Toronto,

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "TIIE CANADIAN COURIER."

Quebec, 101 St John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Agencles in ail Zeading cîile.

Ste. Marie,
William

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto Delly, e-cPt
Friday suri Sunday, 12.48 feou.
and arrive t Ship's aide 3.55 P.nu.-
Parler Cars, Fir«t-clasa Coachs.

)INTS

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Boler has ALL
the latest împrovements in
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mecbanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enougli for a child to under-
stand, yet thet most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boits or pins are used Ia
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Base "King" Boler, showuî
double shaker.

:GET OUR BOOKLET -"COMFORTABLE HOMES."
It explans vey thorouglsly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

N ADIAN 1--JACI -4 1
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IN
IIIOTEST

"I Wear
INGS CO5TLE55S

summer Sus-
pessders out of
etlg htunder sssy
.hsrt
Hold trousers up and
shirt duwn.
Gîve tluls ol neat
srtwast efuect

"King
Coatiesa"

Susnner
Suspenclers

have patelstlstton

C'tsp that Calit sliP

Oeouloo etaosped
"KING COATIEUS"

on buckles.
THRER STYLES:

2 bssttoss lopa, iauans 1 steachoaide, asPletins.

SOCaerGolf Coa
It is .ail. beau e de

ideaE in her anfacur

sibl in Nt8 CsAM ent

tagbrn Satrsto

otsf them. ea te

ti al btheupoints onef
fdeen teemnufthesen

sîto thearent of ant

stmlar thkinbts ohe dif-

ference is thereand wear-
ers appreciate it-hence
the enormous demand for
JAEGER.frJÂGERqMR

316 St Catherine St W., Montea
32 King St. West, Toronto

784 yonge St, cor. Bloor, Toronto
352 Partage Ave., Carlton Blk., WiuuiPeg

Prev.nted-S topped
MOTHERSILL'S', alter thorough tests, 15

tenow officially adopted by practîcally al
heGreat Lakes and New York Stesmship

Companles running south, and many Trans.
atiantie lines.

Four year ago Mr. Mothersili gave a Per.
sonal demonstration of bis reme:dyo th
English Channel, Irish Sea, andth Baltic,
and received unqualified endorsement framý
1eading papers and sucli people as Bishop
Týaylor I'h LodNthcliff, and hasts of
doctors, bankrrs and professional men. Let.
ters fromn persanages of international renoewn
-people we ail knowi-together with miuch
valuable information, are coniained ln an
attractive bookiet, which wiil be sent free
uipon recept of yaur name and address.

Mothersill's la guaranteed flot ta cantain
cocaine, morphine, opium chlorai, or any
coal-tar products. So cent 

1
,ox is sufficient for

twenty-faur hours. $i,00 box for a Trans.
a itc voyage. Your drugglst keepa Mother-

sili's or wiil obtain' it for you from bis whole.
saler. If yau have anv trouble getting tihe

Fnie ed direct ta tihe Mothersili Remedy~O.,401 Sciserer Bidg., Detroit, ich. Aisa
at 19 St, Bride Street, Landan; Montreai,
New York, Paris, Milan, Hamburg.

1The Canadian

C our ie r
A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington St. East, b.! the Courier Press, Limited

VOL. XIV. TORONTO NO. il

CONT ENTS
People Talked About ...... ....... fllustrated.
Irksome Taxation .......... ...... By Vincent Basevi.
The Consumer 's Innings ... ....... Cartoon.
The Cost of a Baby ............... By Mabel Burkholder.
The Newspaper Masquerade ....... By Augustus Bridie.

Story of the Recent Journalistic Revolution in Montreal
The Arrest of MacTavish, Story . .. By "Big Mac."

Illustrated by Arthur Heming.
News of a Week ................. Two Pages of Pictures.
A Week's Music ................. By the Music Editor.
Is Woman Indecent? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .By the Monocle Man.

THE WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT.
Miss Elizabeth Neufeld, who will speak an Immigration

at the approaching Canadian Conference of Charities
and Corrections in Winnipeg, in thisissue writes on
"The Newer Spirit of Settiement Work"; "Erin"
discusses the "French Menage" in a chatty, vivid
fashion; and the news of the day is briefly and brightly
deait with.

Demi-Tasse.................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnates ............ By the Financial Editor.
The River of Stars, Serial ....... By Edgar Wallace.
Reflections .................... By the Editor.

Editor'sq Ta-lkcNXT week's issue will be aur annual Home Producta
Number. It will not be a collection of puffery articles
designed to please the Canadian manufacturer, but
rather a serious discussion of the varions phases of our

industrial life. The articles are intended to help aur readers
ta realize the magnitude of Canada 's industrial development,
its general geographieal character and its intimate relation to
the social and physical well-being of the nation. The "Made in
Canada" campaign of the past fifteen years was good. The
"Home Produets" campaign is bigger and broader. It is bigger
than tariffs, or capitalism, or trusts and mergers, or labour
progress, because it ineludes them all.

John E. Webber, aur New York correspondent, writes of
"The Human Bide of Big Business," with special reference to
the welfare work which the larger manufacturers are now estab-
lishing for the benefit of their employees. The factary of the
twentieth century will surpass in beauty and equipment the
palaces, eathedrals and hospitals o? the nineteenth. The
working-man of to-morrow will work with the enthusiasm o?
an art student and the pride o? a bank manager ini his surround-
incs. A factory is ceasing to be a pile o? brick and mortar in
which wýhite slaves are conflned for a certain number of hours
per day.

Professor Swanson. of Onieen 's 1Iniyersity. will write of "The
Human Factor i Scientiffo Management' '-a topic closely
allied ta the armer. Welfare work is part of modern scientifie
management. Prafessor Swanson shows the-weaknesses as wel
as the strength of this new doctrine in industrialism.

Mr. Charles F. Roland, industrial cammissioner o? Wirnipez,
will ex-plain the growing importance af the "Western Canada
Ma.rket" and. its tremendous capacity for absorbing marn-
factured goods as well as immigrants. Thé, West bas ceased ta
be a land o? trading Dosts and ranchers' shaclcs. Tt is the
ereatest importing country in the world, -perhaps. Mr. Roland's
business is to know its needs, and none is in a better position
ta explain those needs and ýpossibilities.

There will be other articles equally valuable and equally in-
terestinir. The whole number will reveal Canada's --rowing
industrial imDortance and commercial develonment. Of course
the issue will be profusely illustrated. The usual reaular
features, stories, news -pictures and general comment wiIl111MI up
a large and attractive issue.

Our dlaim for the KALA-
MAZOO Loose Leaf Binder
is that It is flot only the Sint-
plest, lightest and most con-
venient binder on the market,
but that it is also the strong-
est, most durable and most
economical.

Flexible leather thongs are
usefi in place of metal posts,
and the sheets are helfi by
clamping bars along the full
length of the sheet.

The wearing 'parts are flot
rigid, but flexible, thus re-
lieving the strain and giving
the binder unusual duraibllty.

The KALAMAÉOO binder
will hold any number of
sheets required for use, and
does flot bave ta be "pad-
ded" to a certain thickness
in ord'er to be workable.

Warwickc Bros. &Rte

LooeLea ý eon- Ki aina
-Toronto

Steel Vacuum
Cushions-

are the only cushons that wiIl
give the bai an absolutely cor-
rect rebound at ail speeds. The
only cushions impervious to
weather conditions.

BILLIARD
TABLES

equipped with Steel Vacuum Cushions
are flaster than tables with ordinsîy
cushions. And they are many limtes
more durable. Full particu!ars about
these cushians and Burroughes &
Watts' Tables f ree on r et Bath
English and American styles.

Burrouglies & Watts,
.LimiteI

34 Churcl St., Toronto
MoistrealAents: James Hstton &

C,, St. James st.
Wlnalps Agents. J. D. Clarke &

Company. Portage Ave.
B» Royal Warrant Io H.M.

The King

LUXFER PRISMS
deflect a clear white out-of-doors light
inta obscure interlors of stores, offices.
dwellings etc. making them fot only
abundantly light, but dry and sanltary.
They effect a material saving in the cost
of artificil light. Let us solve your ight-
li problemis.
The Lssxfor Priant Cempany, Limaited

100 Kins St W. Toronto, Ont
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In Lighter Vein]

Regrettable Absence.-A world's
congress of doctors is to hn held In
London in August. A fund lias been
suggested for compensating those
doctors whose patients recover during
their enforced absence. - London
Opinion.

Too Senti mental.-OId Aunt (de-
spondently) .-"'Well, 1 shal nlot bie a
nuisance to you much longer."

Nephew (reassuringly). - "Don't
talk lilte that, aunt; you know you
will."-Boston Transcript.

The Artiat Agreed.-While James
McNelll Whistler, the eccentrie
American painter, was trying on a hat
in a London shop one day, a cuistomer
rushed in, and, mistaking Mr. Whist-
ler for a clerk, exclaimed: "I say,
this 'at doesn't fit." The artist eyed
him for a minute, and then replied,
scornfully: "Neither does your coat
and l'Il be hanged If I like the color
of your trousers."--The Argonaut.

lt's an MI Wind.-A Scotsman was
strolling through the market-place in
Glasgow one day and close at his
heels followed his faithful collie. At-
tracted by a fine display of sheil and
other fish, the Scot stopped to admire,
perhaps to purchase. The dog
stood by, gently wagging its tail,
whlle Its master engaged the fishmon-
ger In conversation.

Unfortunately for the dog, its tail
dropped for a moment over a big
basketful of fine, live lobsters. In-
stantly one of the largeat lobsters
snapped Its claws on the tail and the
surprised collie dashed off through
the market, yelplng its pain, whlle the
lobster hung on grimly, though dashed
vlolently from. side to side.

The fishmonger for a moment was
speechless w1th indignation, then,
turnlng to his prospective customer,
hie bawled-

"Mon! mon! whustle to yer dog;
whustle to yer dog!"

"H-oots, mon," returned the other
complacently, "whustle to yer lob-
ster!"-The Weekly Scotsman.

Locating the Risk.-Old Lady (of-
fering policeman a tract) .- "I often
thlnk you poor policemen run such a
rlsk of becoming bad, being sO con-
stantly mlxed up wlth crime."

Policeman. - "You needn't fear,
Muni. It's the criminals wot runs the
rlsk o' becomin' saints, bein' mlxed
up with us!"--Punch.

Favorite Flctlon.-"Old chap, you
haven't changed a bit In thirty
years! "

"Dear Maria: 1 eagerly seize the
first opportunlty to write to you."

"Unlversally pronounced by press
and public to bie the greatest play of
modern times."

"Mr. Chairman, 1 rise with the
greatest reluctance, but-

"I don't know whether you owe us
anlythlng or not, Mr. Smith, but l'il
see."

"George, I wouldn't say a word to
hurt your feelings for the world."

111 admire your nerve! "-Chicago
Tribune.

Explaining.-A budding author who
was making excursions lnto humour
sent a paragraph to the editor of a
daily paper. Not fiî4ding <t prlnted
wlthln a reasonable time or hearIng
from the editorial department hie
wrote about Its welfare. "I sent you
a Joke about ten dayb ago. I have
heard nothlng regpecting is safe ra-
ceipt, and should be glad te hear
whether you have seen <t." The edi-
tor's reply was as follows:-"Your
Joke arrlved safely, but up to the
present we have not seen it."ý-Daily
Chronicle.

Diversion for Waiters.-Gloom (in
restaurant,' who has waited, fifteen
minutes for its soup)-"Walter, have
you ever been to the Zoo?"

Waiter-"'No, sir."
GIoom-"ýWeII, Yeu ought te go.

You'd enjoy watching the tortolses
whiz past."-The Weekly Scotsman.

Educational

MAIL course in atenography, bookkeeping,
civil service, matriculation. May finish

onurse by attendance at College. Dominin
lusÎneas College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell.
l.A., Principal.

SIIORTHAND ANDI TYPEWRITING
taugbî y u at home; qualify you for good

position. Write Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

Male HeIp Wanted

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT needs Rail-
.way Mail Clcrks. $pýo.oo month. Ex-

aminations everywhere soon. Specimen ques-
lions frec. Franklin Institute, Dept. Si8,
Rochester. N.Y.

Stawips and Coins

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different for-

eign' stansrps,; catalogue; hainges; *five cents.
We. buy atampa. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

patents

W SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
Eadmarket patenta; rights obtained;

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advIce given free from the
Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
Col]Lge Street, Toronto.

Investmente

FREE-Lnvesting for Profit Magazine. Send
me your name and I will mail you this

magazine abaolutely free. Ilefore you învest
a j~Iar anywhere-get this magazine-it is
worth $io a copy 10 any mtan who intends to
invest $5 or more per month. Tells you how
$î,ooo cao grow t0 $22,ooo-how 10 judge
different classes of inveatments, the Real
Earning ýpower of your money. Thtis magazine
six montha free if you Write to-day. H. L.
Barber, Publisher, 465 28 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.5o uP

Asnerican and lËuropean Plans.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Moaaop, Prop.
Eurapean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES:
Rooms without bath . .$.oup.

Rooms with bath... $2.oo ip.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 per day and up. AIl
rooms with runnmng hot and cold water, 1la0
telephonea. Grill room open froma 8 t 12
p.m. Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprietor.ý,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Conunor, Proprietor.
Rates-$.oo tb $3-00-

Printing
PRICE TICKETS that seli the goods. Ali

prices in stock. Fifty cents per hun-
dred. Samples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,

s Iundas St., Toronto.

Baker,*' Ovens
1 1 UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Overs

-plans supplied; latest machinery; low-
est prices; catalogue free. Warren Manu-
facturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

THE NEW RUSSELL

Ottawa, Canada
250 roomS.

American Plan .300'to $5.00
European Plan . 11~.5 O to $à.50

$150.000 spent upon Improvexue1nts

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Europesa Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single ronts, without bath, $x.5o and $2.oo

per day; roomas with bath, $2.oo per day and
upwards.

St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 10.465 GUY St.

Rooxu with use of 'bath... .$so and $2
Room with private bath. .$2, $2.55 ansd

Cale the Best. La Corons ard ita service
acknowledçýed Montreal a lient but the chargIs

are no higher than other lËrst-class bDtel,.
IN ANSWERTNG ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THIE CANADIAN COURIER."

You can make dozens of
cooling summer drinks
with

"Montserrra"
Lime Fruit

Juice ,

"Montserrat Blizzard"
-"Zero Punch"-"Cold .

Wave Rickey"-are only
a few of the many cooling, ,

grateful drinks to be .

made with "'MONTSERRAT"."

It's cheaper than /,i
lemons - no trouble to
use - and always ready
when you want some- -.

thing cold on a hot day. iob1j>

Ask your druggist orsaifcon
grocer for a bottle of
""MONTSERRAT". NATIONAL DRUG AND) CHEMICAL CO.

56 0F CANADA LIMITED, MONTREAL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOTEL DIRECTORY
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LEADER OF THE ATTACE UPON REV. MR. JACKSON.
At the Wesleyan conference at Plymouth, Rev. C. Armstrong Ben-

nett Issued a Pamphlet in Which He Denounced the Views of
Mr. Jackson Upon the Old Testament and Moved Against H;s
Appointinent ta a Chair cf Pastoral Theology.

THSE RECALLED MEXICAN MINISTER.
Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson Has Been Recalled From Mexico

by His Nameale, the. Presldent, Who Propose& tu Take Overthe Mexican Situation Hlmnself. Nons of M r. Wilson', Plansfor, the. Handiunt of Presidont Huerta Suit the. Pesaldeat.

People Talked AboutREV. GEORGE JACKSON has survived
another heresy hunt. The Wesleyan
Conference, in Plymouth, Eng., lias ex-
onerated him by an overwhe]ming vote

of the charge brought against him by Rev. C.
Armstrong Bennett, whose uncompromnising but
tlioroughly sincere picture appears on this page
opposite that of a littie, keen-eyed, big-spectacled
mnan who looks just about enough like Kipling to
be bis brother. The fuss was ail about the
Fernley letters of the divine, who since he went
back to England fromi Canada bas been desig-
nated to the staff of Dids'bury Collegef These
letters reaffirmed Mr. Jackson's advanced views
on Old Testament books, fully set forth in bis
own extended work on tliat subject. Tbey con-
cerned the first eleven chapters of Genesis and
some other matters about whicli bigher crities
have been disputing for inany years.

It was the Book of Genesis that got Mr. Jack-
son in 'the toils of Rev. Dr. Carman, General
Superintendent of the Metbodist Churcli in Can-
ada. Two years ago or more Mr. Jackson, then
pastor of Sherbourne St. Metbodîst Church, To-
ronto, delivered an address at the Y. M. C. A.
in that city wbich seemed to a few rigidly
orthodox Methodists to lie a sort of lieresy. Dr.
Carman wrote a long letter to the Toronto Globe
condemning Mr. Jackson's views as opposed to
plain Methodisni. Somne of the more advanced
laity took it up. The case became famous.

Mr. Jackson was at the time Professor of the
English Bible in Victoria College, and bis posi-
tion as a teacher of young preachers made bis
case ail the more significant. But lie weatliered
the storm and afterwards returned to England.

J ACKSON is the sort of man that rigid ortho-
doxy finds liard to keep down. He is able

to disprove that be is merely heterodox. He is
in fact not a self-styled higlier critic, althougli
a student of the advanced higlier criticism set
forth by Denny and Fairbairn. In the main, Mr.
Jackson is an evangelist. For eigliteen years,
indeed, be had charge of the principal mission
churcli in Edinburgh, whicb is at the same time
the home of the most advanced higlier criticism.
It was tlie imnpetus lie got in Edinburgh towards
Wbat niay lie called evangelical higlier criticism
that nmade bini almost instantly famous in Can-
ada. He came to this country for bis healtb.
He got it-aind more. He went back to England
to keep out of diffîculty as far as possible, and
at the saine tume remain Rev. George Jackson.
He found that some of the Englisb' Wesleyans
were miles bebînd the Scotch bretliren in liberal
interpretation of the Bible.

After ail the ruction caused liv the Fernley
letters, Mr. Jackson was lionouribly exonerated
by the Conference from, any intention of tryîng
to depart froni the best vrinciples of tried and
establisbed Methodisun. Tbe best tribute to bis
teacliing and to bis character as a Professor of
the Bible came froni Riglit Hon. Walter Runci-
man, of the Board of-Agriculture, wlio frankly
admitted that unless men of Mr. Jackson's
calibre could lie kept f rom lieresy-hou 'nding by
the Cburch, tbe young men of to-day would have
to look elsewhere than to Metbodism for tlie
most enligbtenied doctrines useful in this day and
generation. Tlie liest opinion botb in England
and Canada will uphold Mr. Jackson. wbo. while
lie was in this country, sbowed no disposition to
lie a purveyor of mere 'zensation. The keen-eyed,
busy-looking man in the sailor bat is ail right.
He is an exponent of new Metbodism; just the
kind of new Metbodism that John Wesley would
preach if lie were on eartb to-day.

THE HERESY-IIUNTED REV. GEORGE JACKSON.
The Now Famous Exponent cf Evangelical HigheraCrîticism lhaHere Seen Leaving the Conference Chapel at Plymouth Afterthe Motion to, Set Aside Hia Appointrnent to the Psoa hiat Didsbury College Had Been Voted Down by the Conference.

RECOVERING 3,ooo-YEAR-OLD ANTIQUE.
Mr..A. C. Vouros, Greek Charge d'Affaires at Washington, Ha.Mande Himaclfanamous by PFnndingain thee Back Yardof a 'Greas

SteIStI liu 19b0 Prom the, National Msuseum et Atisenso.,gr

No. i
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Irksome Taxes Under Free Trade
The Comm on SenseEXPONENTS of Sa called f ree trade are

liable to forget that the expenses of the

nation must be defrayed, and that if revenue
from customrs duties is abandoned or cur-

tailed, money has to be secured from the people by

other means. Great l3ritain has approached nearer

to free trade than any other civilized country.

Only $50,000,000 is secured yearly from import

duison articles of daily consumrption. It is levied

on tea, coffee, cocoa, dried fruits and tob-.cco;

articles which the f armer, the mechanie and the

labourer need every day. -They cannat be produced

in the country, and consequently there is no corn-

petition from the home market 'ta reduce prices.

Therefore, the purchaser bears the whole burden

of these taxes. However, one does flot hear much

complaining about the prices of these goods, so it

may be assumed that indirect taxation, if it be flot

too heavy, does flot bear oppressively on the people

taxed. On the other hand, one hears many com-

plaints of the numerous irksome taxes which have

ta be imposed because there are no import duties

on the luxuries of the rich.
Every man with an annual income of $830 or

more has to pay income tax at the rate of 3)4 cents

on the dollar. It may be argued that in Canadian

cities those wbo do not pay the business tax have

to pay an incomne tax which amounts in places to

nearly 2 cents on the dollar. But in England local

taxation is collected entirely on rental values, and

the income, tax is imposed for, national services.

If this incomne tax were applied in Canada, in the

place of customs duties, a man earning $18 a week

would have to pay $35 a year ta the Dominion

Exchequer, while the plutocrat would roll by in his

imported car on wbicb no duty would have been

paid.

V! ERY littîe business can be done in En gland witb-

Vout paying tribute to Government. The system

of protection is described sometimes as trade ob-

struction. If this is a just terra, tben f ree, trade

migbt well be called home trade obstruction. Every

cheque has ta bear a 2-cent stamp. In the course

of a year this means that quite a modest house-

holder, provided be has a bank account, wih pay

several dollars in taxes for the privilege of paying

his bills. But to make things quite f air, the man

whose bill is paid bas to be taxed also.' He must

affix a-cent stamp on every receipt for $10 or

more. In the smallest business this amounts ta a

considerabie tax during the year. It is not f elt as

a severe monetary burden, because, like indirect

taxation, it is paid in small sumns at a time. But it

does cause inconvenience and irmitation. Wbaever

transacts business miust always have stamps with

which to, make vaiid bis receipts. On one occasion

the writer took a flat for two years at an annual

renital of $125. Before the bargain was binding,

eacb party badl to go ta the Inland Revenue Office

ta 'bave bis copy of the lease endorsed with a 60-

cent officiai stamp. In this manner ail mionetary

agreements bave ta, be starnped before tbey are

binding under the law. T his is only one of the penal-

ties of "Free Trade." 0f course stamp duties are

imposed in Canada, but not to the same extent as

in England, where they constitute an appreciable

proportion of the revenue. A business man in the

aid country is almiost perpetually baving ta send

documents to the Inland Revenue Office ta have

themi stamped.

A RESTRICTED field of taxation drives Imperia

£~authorities in England ta seek revenue tha

should go ta local gavernments if it bas ta bc collectec

at ail. Every driver of a miotor vehicie, whetber h(

bc the owner or the paid chauffeui, -nas ta take ou,

a license annnaily at a cast of $1.20. This is .

police tax and not a national imipast. Thenl a reý

gistration fee of $5 bas ta be paid for each maotai

car. On the top of this there is a tax on mo-tor!

varying from $25 ta $250 and over, according t(

the horse-power of the enigine. This tax goes t(

the national excbequer. A f ew years ago it xnigb

bave been argued that as maotai cars were ex

clusively luxuries for the ricb, they offered a fai

ahi ect for special taxation, But motor traif i

now is essential to business. Cars ;ire uised by ai

doçtors. Wherever goad roads exisl. tbev are ini

valupble ta farmers, In a speech delivered at Har

row. Disraeli pointed out tbat the luxuries of an

generatian became the necessities of the next. Th

truth of this lias neyer heen more ciearly errs

phasized than in the development of motor tral! i

Asibect of Who Pays the Cosi in Great Britain

By VINCENT BASEVI

during the past ten years. Vet motor vehicles have

ta be singled out for very heavy taxation because

free trade can find no other way of securing sufi -

cient revenue.
Every horse-drawn vehicle is taxed unless it is

used exclusively for trade purposts. The farmner

is liable ta be taxed $10 for his waggon if he uses

it ta drive his f amily ta church on Sunday and ta

the market town on a week day. If be keeps a

rig for private use, then be is taxed for it. He

must bave a license for bis gun, $2.50 baving ta be

paid for this, and if he wishes ta shoot anytbing

but rabbits on bis farm, be must take out a gaine

license at a cast of $10.
Hotel licenses are paid ta the national exchequer,

not ta municipalities. This drives cities and

counties ta increase tbe rates on almost the only

source of revenue that is left ta tbem: rental

values. And now there is a new imposition. In

order ta, boîster up this fetish of free trade, a

national tax on the site value of land bas been

imposed. In addition ta wbat be pays the counýty

authorities, the farmer must have bis land valued

for the national authorities. If the land is deenied

ta be of no use except for agricultural purposes,

the farmer escapes furtber burden. But if an

arbitrary valuer tbinks that the land could be put

ta mare profitable purposes, if it is near a village

tbat is growing, or if tbere is a town or city near

by, be may bave ta 'pay taxes on the site value.

If signs of minerals are discovered an tbe land,

the farmer must pay taxes on the supposed value

of such mineraIs wbether be can afford ta work

them or not, or whether or not be can find a pur-

chaser for tbe mining rigbts.
Taxation in Great Britain is made heavier than

it need be because the cost of collection is sa great.

A compiete customs department bas ta be main-

tained ta coilect a small portion of the revenue on

the f ew articles that are subject ta import duties.

Tben tbe Iniand Revenue Department is a vast

organization, stretcbing its tentacies througbout the

country, taking tribute from almost tbe smallest

of daiiy business transactions as well as f ram the

large ones, emnploying large office staffs and

countless inspectors. The income tax alane costs

12ý2 per cent. of its total yield ta collect. In Eng-

land one is always paying taxes. In Canada tbe

maney is collected mainly tbrough the one organi-

zatîan, tbe custonms bouse; and the incidence of

taxation is hardly apparent. In England tbe cus-

toms bouse is maintained in ail its glory, but it lets

througb untaxed tbe product of fareign workers

wbile the streets of tbe towns are tbronged witb

the unemployed, and hraad acres are farmed witb

patient toil whicb hardly procures a livelihood for
the farmer.

r ree Lrade f ound its great exponient in

Cobden, a manufacýurer who wanted cheap
labour for the cotton milis of Lancashire. The

clleap labour was secured, ai-d the mili owners now

thrive at the expense of agriculture, wbîcb staggers

along fighting an unequal battle against countries

where f armers are flot subjected ta heavy direct

taxation. And now the mill operatives in Lanca-

sbire are beginning ýta feel the evils of free trade.

It is true tbat the value of manufactured cotton

exported increases every year. But the explanation

is that Lancashire is being driven ta make only the

finest qalities for wbicb the climate is peculiarly

suited. Even in England, in Lancashire, coarser

cotton goods are imported. The mill owners reap

fortunes from greater profits on outputs of greater

value than in previaus years but of less volume.

They enjoy the privileges of protection given by

climate. And tbe men and women wbo sbould be

employed weaving the coarser counts are secking

employment and finding none. Some emigrate and

others become dependent on the poor rate; tbat is

ta say, they have ta be suipported out of tbe taxes

paid by those wbo are still able ta make a living.

England bas been able ta stand free trade for

seventy years, because it had at the beginning of

the period vast accumulations of wealtb wbicb bad

been built up under protection. Fortunes are still

being made tbere, but not by tbe farmers or by

tbe workers, who are neyer f ar from tbe work-

hause. In free trade England the most profitable

business is that of the wholesale warebouse, wbicb

imports the product of alien labour. Free trade

bas made mare milionaires in England than high

protection bas mfade in tbe United 'States, and in

Engianil the millionaires reckon their fortunes in,

pounils, not in dollars. 'But wages are low, and

even in times of booming trade there is nat enougb

work ta go round. In f ree trade England tbe hired

wor-ker seidom rises ta a position of independence.

Muicipal Taxation

M UNICIPAL taxation as lately been causingMsome disturbance ini Toronto, wbase nominal

rate is 19 milîs on the dollar. The phantom notion

still survives tbat a tax rate should be unifarm; that

local' improvements are for the benefit of tbe wboie

cîky and should be borne equally as ta cost by the

ratepayers; that a newly annexed suburb with a

huge cost of installing waterworks and sewerage

and building streets and sidewalks sbould be

assessed upon the entire community. But this is a

phantom of which people gradually rid tbemnselves

as they get their tax bills for local impravements.

THE CONSUM-=R'3 INNItNGS.

President~ Wilson: "Oh, no, my dear air; we're flot aboIishing protection; by rio meaneS

we're oniy givlrlg thls other chap a taste of it in turn."
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Busy Conventions of People and a Phantom Derelict Barque

The Convention of the National Association of Real Estate Exchanges at Winnipeg on July 28, 29, 30. These Pictures Were Taken in Front of the Free Exposi-
tion Building of the Winnipeg Industrial Bureau.

Delegates ta the Real Estate Convention Came fram Ail Over America, ta a City Where "Tight Money" Has Not Caused Any Appreciable Slump in the Value
of Real Estate.

Streets and Traffic
C RAIG ST., Montreal, is the noisiest highway in

Canada. It is worse than Broadway, New
York. Ail that keeps it f rom being worse than
State St., Chicago, is the f act that there are no
elevated railways. But the clatter of Craig St. is
enough without the elevated. It is a noise-monu-
ment to the fine idiocy of the man who invented
cobblestones for street paving. Craig is cobbled.
It is a pandemonium. In comparison with Craig
St. any other highway of traffic in Canada is a
graveyard of quietness.

Opinions differ as to which Montreal street is
the busiest; just as they do in Toronto and Win-
nipeg. The average Montrealer, however, is willing
to allege solem-nly that McGill and St. James is a
much busier corner than King and Yonge; and
there are Winnipeggers who, when they remember
the hurly-burly at the intersection of Main St. and
Portage Ave., complain that any of the so-called
busy corners in Montreal or Toronto somewhat re-
semble a cow pasture.

Toronto may boast, however, that she lias sent
four policemen to London to study the best methods
of regulating traffic, whiçh is stili in a very primi-
tive stage in most Canadian cities.

A Phantom Derelict
IT was a most unusual experience that the C. P.'R.

liner Montezuma liad on lier recent voyage to
Montreal f rom Antwerp. Steaming quietly

througli a sea as smooth as glass, the officer on
watcli detected a phantomn schooner, a four-master,
off on the starboard bow. It was an unexpected
siglit, for the ocean steamship was not in the path-
way of sucli craft. He called the skipper of the
Montezuma to the bridge. Only a moment did Capt.
Edward Griffith, R.N.R., scan it with lis glasses
before lie had read the riddle of t he sea. It was
a derelict barque, drifting aliilessly and helplessly
with the wind and the waves.

The- chief officer of the Montezuma, Mr. Clews,
and a boat crew, hoarded the rulsty hulk. Not a
stick remnained on board thec deck. Her three masts
had been swept clear at the steel deck, lier forward
boats lay smashed to kindling on the vessel, whule

the after one was missing entirely. The ropes of
the davits trailed in the sea,, suggesting a hasty
flight by the crew. The decks were rusty and sait
covered; there was gloomn and desolation every-
where.

SBelow it was as silent as the grave. Not a living
thîng was on board. The cabins were upturned,
for the sailors had gathered their belongings ta-
gether in a hurry; most of the ship's papers were
gone, for the captain had taken themn away, but
enough were left to show that the rusty hulk that
lay on its beamn was the Norwegian barque,
Glenmark.

Twenty minutes Mr. Clews and his crew searched
the ship for a sign of life. There was none, how-
ever, so they turned away and boarded the Monte-
zuma again and left the shattered Glenmark ta
wander on across the deep, unpiloted and unmanned.
Had the ship possessed a charge of dynamite the
wanderer's career would have ended then and there,
but there was none on the C. P. R. boat.

A littie later the samne derelict was reported by
two other Montreal-bound vessels, speeding across
to the old country with full cargoes of whea.t.,

The Phantomn Derelict "Glenmark," Boarded by a
C.P.R. Liner 540 Miles tram the Irish Coast.

Part af the Huge Crowd Gathered at the Celebration of a Hundrd Vears of Peace at Fort Erie.
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Th e A r res t o f Mac Ta vish
A Brief Sketch of a Character that Makes thle North s0 Interesting a Country

OSandie MacTavishhas been shat.I
thought that wouid
be his end, but I

wander hie went sa long; hie
musýt be sixty-five at least."

Four men, men in the prime
of if e, were seated around a
smail table in the casy rooum
af a lîttle "Pen and Pencil"
club in one of the largest
Canadian cities. The club was
an unpretentiaus, somewhat
bahemian affair; most of its
members wielded pen, brush
or pencil for a living. But
hie wha spoke was no member,
but a guest. Angus Macmillan
was a born wanderer, a
bachelar on this side of forty,
good-looking, taîl, wiry, and
with evidence lu his easy-
going features and expressi\ e
grey eyes, which could change ~
tneir giuL sa easily withoutIl
any change of feature, af tha;t
great reserve farce which so
ofteu lies hidden, though
hinted at, in the bronzed face
of yaur natural rover, hunter
and adventurer.

"And wha was hie, Angus, J
this MacTavîsh? I've heard
af him as a noue taa savory
character, but 1 didn't knaw
that you'd run up against
him," said Thompsaii nating
the chance of a littie human
interest touch for his sparkling
weekly journal.

"You neyer heard how
Sandie was arrested down in
that Ottawa Valley town, 'way "lCarefully Sandie a

back twenty or thirty years
ago, did you? Weil, if you'1l order up the 'pegs'

l'Il spin yau a little yarn of a scene which I bave

neyer forgotten, though it happeued when I was

but a wee laddie. I should tell yau that in those

days the Ottawa Valley, with its lumiber camps and

Iumbering tawns, was a pretty wild place. We had

aur 'ibad men' of the East, as we have had aur

bad men af the West, but they were not the bad

men af the gun or the knif e. Theîr anly weapafls

were their fists and their f eet, as a rule, and some-

times bottles and sticks helped samewhat; but,

having by these means laid aut his mani, your bad

lumiberjack proceeded ta artistically tattao the f ace

and persan of bis victim with the spikes of his

shôes. Deaths were nat comm on, but mauy men

carried with them ta their graves the marks and

effects of this treatment. And these men, Thomp-

son, were the finest physical cratures imaginable,

great, husky-boned, muscular, agile fellows, who

lived the bard, life af the shanties and the river,

and grew taugh and reckless as the life they lived.

Lumber camps were not the comfortable places they

are to-day, and a man's bealth and lif e held nat the

importance which is given thema ta-day by a bene-

volent government. Might, then, was right, and

the muan wbo could not maintain bis right by means

of his right arm, just had ta give way. Still these

men were honest, paid their debts, were caurteaus,

even chivaîrous, towards wamen, and gentie with

the weans.

"IYI EL, enougb af enviranmneft; let me now

VV întraduce ta yau Sandie MacTaviSh hlm-

self, as 1 saw him that morniug of bis arrest in the

City Hotel. 1 had been sent with a message ta

O'Connor, the botel-keeper, and was waiting in the

auter lobby. A man staod in the corner of the

roam. H1e must have been six-foot-four, and built

on liuge praportions. lie was wasbing bimself, and

1 could sce the glistening m'uscles af bis neck and

shoulders and arms as bie splashed the water an

them. Withaut exception he was the mast perfectly

developed white man 1 ever saw.
"I knew MacTavish, of course. by sight. H1e

was quite a persanage ln aur town. He cauld figbt,

hie seldom if ever worked, he always ware a 'biled'

shirt, a collar nd a tic. Rumour said hie was pretty

near being a doctor-'bef are bie left the aid land, and

certainly lie was very deft lu setting a fracture,

B3y "BIG MAC"
Illustration hy Ar thur Hemine

Ejusted his collar and tic, brus hed his hair, even comLi

dressing a wound or even in prescribing remedies

for either man or beast.
"I stood and watched, for, of course, 1 had heard

of what had happened the nlght before, how Sandie

had found big Alec Forbes pouuding Tommie Kirby,

a much smaller man than himself. Sandie had

seized the big bully aud had held him tilI Tonimie

had beaten and kicked hlmn inta an insensible pulp.

"Naw, a, wave of reformi had recently hit aur

tawn, and the people had been clamouring for the

upholding af the law and the suppression of the

nightly fights, and it was whispered that there

would be saire trouble over this affair.
"This explains why, as 1 stood there watching

my hera or viliain-of course, as a boy 1 admired

hlm as eîther-three powerful men entered the

hotel door. Douglas MacKenzie, marshal of aur

town, led the way, and hie was closely fallowed by
Alister and Duncan Rabertson.

"'Mornin', Douglas; mfornin', boys,' spluttered
Sandie, as hie washed.

" 'l want yau ta came with me ta the courthouse.

Sandie,' said MacKenzie, thinking best ta get It out
and, aver with.

'AIl right; yau'Il let me put ou my shirt first,

wou't youP'
"'Sure. take, ail the time yau want, Sandie.

There's no hurry,' w-as the reply.
"Carefully Sandie adjusted bis collar and tic,

brushed bis hair, even combed bis moustache,ý feel-

ing bis chin the while ta see that bis razar had made

a gaod job; and then, with a 'Have a dram, boys?'

hie crassed the roani, went behiud the bar and helped

them and hiinself ta whiskey, for Sandie was

persona grata at the hotel, and always helped him-

self. 'Health, boys!' hie said, quietly, and then,

raising bis voice slightly, and painting at Douglas,
bie went on, 'Douglas Macezie, marsbal a' this

toun, ye cami here ta arrest me!1 Why didna ye

came alane? If ye had 1 wad hae gang wi' ye like

a lamb, but nae ye bring twa mair wi ye, which

meaus ye thiuk the three a' ye can tak me whether

I will or no.'
"Wîthout giviug Macezie a' moment's chance

ta answer hlm, bie vaulted the bar and walked over

ta the ather side of the roam, and lu passing the

stave in tbe centre toak a shovelful of ashes. strew-

ing them in a straight line acrass the roam. H1e

then stood with bis back ta the wall and dared them.

'The first man who crosses
that line will get hurt!' was
the warning hie uttered. But
these men were no cowards.
They had a duty to perform.
They besitated but a moment,
and then rushed in on him.
He met themn witb terrific
swings of his right and lef t.
His great hamn of a fist struck
the marshal fairly under the
jaw and hie went down like a
felled ox, but Alister got a
grip an him, in spite of the
blow hie received on the side
of the head. But, lifting hlm
bodily, Sandie banged him
against Duncan sa forcibly
that hie, too, sank to the floor,
and then 1 thought the par-
tition wall would have broken,
as the body of Duncan hit it
and hie also lay limp.

si ITHOUT a glance at
his fallen foes, San-

die, carefully straightening
his collar and tie as, he went,
left the hotel and walked
briskly down the street. At a
small house hie stopped and
went inside. An old, white-
haired man sat in an arm-chair
smoking feebly at a cutty pipe.

"'James MeManus, 1 want
ye ta arrest me and tak me
tae the courthouse,' said
Sandie.

"'But inm nae langer mar-
shal, Sandie, 1 canna,' said the
oid man.

"'But ye must, or there'l
ed his moustache." be murder done,' said Sandie.

.and he went on to tell the aid
man of the attempted arrest.

"The aid man rose, 'Sandie helping the frail old

body onta his shaky legs, and binging bis old oak

stick. Then slowly they proceeded, arm in arnm,

down the main street to the courthouse.
"It was, I think,' the strangest arrest ever made,

this great, powerful giant and his aged, palsied
captor.

"Ail was excitement when the courthouse was

reached, and Sandie was a trifle pale, as proceeding

down to the dock he announced, 'James McManus
has brought ye the accused.- yer warship.'

"The magistrate did not blink. It was nat really

a bumourous scene to those who saw it. There

was, indeed, more a kind of parable effect in it for
ahl present.

"The magistrate read the charge, and asked, 'Are

ye guilty or nat guilty, MacTavish?'
'Guîlty,' replied Sandie.

"'I fine ye five dollars, MacTavish.'
"It was then that Sandie blanched, for Sandie

had maney but once a snanth, and it only lasted a
few days.

&1T was Douglas Macenze, the marshal, whose

head still swam with the effects of that ter-
rific clip on the jaw, who solved the problem.

S"They may be brutal, these men of the Valley,

huý their generasity is not limited, and as Mac-

Kenzie's hat passed from band ta hand-,the diffi-

culty of Sandies fine was soon overcome. And

well do 1 remember the jay with which 1 was able

to contribute the dime which 1 had just earned by
my message to the hatel. Ten cents in thase days

ta a laddie in the Ottawa Valley was'a great deal,

Ibut I gave it with a glad heart.
"There are mnany stories tald of MacTavish, but

I like ta think of him as, his eyes sparkling, almost

in tears, he raised his head and sai- d the simple

watds, 'l thank yau, f riends.' And then, with bawed

heàd and unsteady trea 'd, bie led out bis ;aged friend.

"Na daubt hie was a sadder and> a wiser man, but,

ah, the seed af such lessonis daes nat take roat lu

men oÇý the type af MacTavishI.

"Fr M acTavish is the kind of man tb.at is a god

bit af a6~w unta himself,» and he belangs ta a coun-

try wher, once in a while the bigness in a man's

blood is a, little bigger than the law.
" 'Have anather peg, and I must be off, bays.'
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Th e Co0S t o f a B a by
Containing Wholesome Truths for Those Who Consider the High Cosi of Rea'ring a Family

By MABEL BURKHOLDER

HEEare two classes of Peo pie, suith different views of "Thse Cost of a
THBaby." There are those who, in their ignorance, undervalue the value

of babies and allow them ta die from neglect or ta survive with weale bodies

and minds. Then there are those who spend mare on the baby than is neces-

sçary. They keep it alive, but they pamper it, dress it as a doîl, surround it

zuith useless luxuries and finally make it an educated fop or a silly society

math. These twa classes of Peaople need ta be aroused ta do some thinking.

'As for the first class of parents, thse health departments of tise larger cities

are daing something. They are telling thse trutis about tise waste of babies.

H ere is a soenple editorial fram a Montreat paper:

«L'ast week 169 cilsdren undrr ~frve years aid died in Montreal; a week

bef are thse figure was nearer 200, and in thse past seven months about 3,000,

in round numbers, have died. This is a record which no other city on thse

continent of America can bo-ast of. We have thse warst and filthiest streets

on thse continent and wve kill mare 'babies in an average week than any otiser

City 'kilts' in a tnonth. Tisis magnificent record of death is mot new. It was

thse same last year, tise year before, and snany years bef are that."

Tise Mantreal infantile deatis rate is much worse than a scourge of yellow

fe-ver. Epidemics can be stamped out. The death-rate of children goes on

from year ta year, by natural-or untna-tural--causes. A deatis-rate of 3,000

in seven months is equivalent ta 5,000 a year. That is, the native-bor-n popu-

lation of a good-sized tawn passes out every year in Montreal at an age wisen

these tisousands of potential citizens have been unable ta contribute anything

ta tise well-being of the cauntry beyond increasing consumption of goods.O Flate years the baby has received in a

theoretical way more attention fromn scien-
tists and students of human if e than ever
bef ore. -The desirability of having children,

their needs, and their education, f ormn the basis of
learned discussions everywhere. Yet, on the other

hand, a znajority of the comfortable, well-to-do,
cultured people, inhabiting the commodious and wyell-
ýappointedhomes of our land, remain utterly indif-

Toronto's yearly death toil among babies is much lower than Montreal, but
still very high. In the twelve months ending August 1, 1913, the number of

babies undcr five years that died in Toronto was 2,050. 0f these, 90.7 per
cent. were under two years of age, and the majority of deaths were in the

hot weather, due ta tainted food, poor mile, bad nursing and inadequate
housing accommodation. At the same time, Toronto has thse best mile police
system in Canada.

If thse same deatis-rate prevaîled among any species of animal, it would be

considered time to enact radical measures ta prevent it. .Since it occurs among

babies and there is no law ta prevent parents losing children so long as they
are either too poor in circumstances or too careless ta prevent it, little or notis-
ing is done. In Montreal, growing at an abnormal rate, a voluntary Housing
Association is prepared ta do something ta better thse conditions of those who
are losîng babies wholesale. Sa far notising has be.en done. In Toronto, a

start has been made on workintgmen's homes, and the adulteration of mile has
been reduced ta less tisan five per cent. But the demand for this kind of
bentevolence always outruns thse supply.

It is for the second class more particularly that thse following article is in-

tended. Is it financially necessary ta limit a family ta one boy and ane qirîf

Should there be so mucis maney spent on thse bringing up and thse educat ,on of

a child that a man of average incarne may afford only two chiidrc:if I. it

well for thse nation, that Canadians should so, limit thse size of their fa,*i.ý!es?
These are some of thse questions 'which the author endeavours ta answer mn a

limited space and an which the CANADIAN COURItR invites carres pondence.

let us go back for a more fitting parallel to the
child of the very poor. At an early age it is left
to the care of other children; it rolls on the floor
with bare, unprotected limbs; the dirt on its face
might harbour a million germs of every known
species; never a dollar has been laid out for its
doctor bis or for its clothes. And yet its superb
health.quashes every scientific theory for the treat-
ment of infants. It is superbly,ý triumphantly
robust. Does it prove that much of our outlay of
rnoney and nerve-force in the care of children is
unnecessary ?-that our modern system for the edu-
cation of the young is more or less of a farce?ý
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than at the finest summer resort we eau drag them
to. They are better if they neyer hear tell of an
edible dainty or a sweetmecat. Stiff or costly clothes
ean only be f orced on thema by- using our superior
strength against their weakness. School learniug
is crammed down their throats tili they formn a
distaste for everything bookish for evermore.

IT is just recently that some of the prominent
IAmerican educators have had their eyes opeued

to the fact that the modern education of the child
has been a costly maistake. They have begun to
see the pîtiful humour of a child in spectacles
stoop-shouldere 'd over its books. They realize that
the schools have judged a child's development by
its memorizing of arithmetical tables and lists of
word;s in grammar and geography, and have given
littie encouragement to the cultivation of the
cardinal virtues of honour, truth, punctuality, and
dlean living. We. have tried to make ,of the

CANADIAN COURIER.

youngster a little abrdged pocket-dictiouary, and
the resuit in worry and expense' to the- average
parent has been n1.pst disastrous. The sooner we
wake up and use 'common horse or cow sense in
fostering oýur youplg, the easier we will make life
for ourselves.

Eývery child has an unalienable right to a dlean
and honourable birth. So thie sages have proclaimed
and we all heartily respond amen. And to an cdu-
cation, we are fond of adding. Ay, there's the
rub! How much edxication, and of what kind?
Must we slave ourselves into our graves that our
offspring niay have the benefit of the wisdom of
the universities, or that they may have plenty of
money to set them up in 11f e, or~ that they may
.dress, and travel, and shine in socicty? Must we
make every rough place smooth for their feet, Khile
our own fingers are worn to the boue and our brains
grow numb with toil? Such an education defeats
its own end. Fvery generation will give to the

worl a race of men and women more effete and
helpless.

GIVE the chld a clean, honourable birth by alG means. Add the silent, unobtrusive,
ali-potent influence of a Christian home, where love
.and integrity are genuine things. Then endeavour
to instil into the young mind a desire to know al
about the beautiful and wonderful things by which
he is daily surrounded. Surely this love of knowing
is the basis of ail truc education. If it leads the
youth to the point where he f cels that lie mi-ust
have a university training, well and good. He will
profit by it under those circumstances, whereas it
would have been money throwu away if forced on
him. Thougli he be poor lie wiIl flnd his own way
of reaching the desired goal-and that of itsdf is
an educatiou-while his very material assistance
will case the monetary burden his education
naturally imposes on lis parents.

The Newspaper- Masquerade in Montreal
THF, summer season of theatricals opeued luMontreal Iast mnouth with a popular show of

Thippodromie dimensions, which might have
been bill-posted,

«WIEKO, WHOSE, and WHY?

"The Gret Irnpcrsonal Ncwâpaper Ma3queradé,
«Contrived to Entertain the Public by Fooling

Sopie of the People as Mueh of th Titue as

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

a baron by the time he is seventy-whatever be-
comes of his remnarkable uewspaper.

For somne years back the average Montrealer
would tell you that the Staïr is the greatest paper
lu Cauada, ln the same seuse that the C. P. R. and
the T. Eatort Co. and the Canadian National Ex-

esoription'
uiatiou ln
)n centre
the. otheri

and with -Bob Rogers in lis 4iays of power, teamed
up with a man who has speut twenty-fve years iu
thc service of Sir Hugli Graham, should be ab>le ta
succeed lu Montreal with any kiivd of paper for
which he cared to become responsible.

Nicholîs was made president and managiug dirc-
tor of the new paper, backed by invisible capital,
with an agreemeut conceruing financial affairs and
coutrol of policy satisfactory ta both groups of
intereets. MacNab is to be editor. The Moptreai
,Daily Mail, indepeudeut inu olitics, witb a ong
franchise lu competition wit the Gazette, wilpuit
out Vol. One, ume -One, ely iu OtoberThe
price will be one cent~ a y. So~ far asI îsk#wn
thiere are no axes toR doun <ither side, an4n

mover-but mention tilat to el
MaeNab aud sec what happens.

ther jobs.
ay sa in
.r of St.
Canadian
plant and
ne of the

The. Creator of the Montreal Star ICnows More Tban Aiiy Other

Mani About the, Newspaper Enigmia ini Montreal.
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Hugb, with bis remarkable energy and mastery of
tactics, was--up and doing.

Between the announcement of the Daily Mail and
the recent upheaval-with whicb it bas notbing ini
the world obviously to do-there is a gap wbich to
bridge over we must go back a little into, the bistory
of another Moutreal newspaper. About two years
ago, it will be remembered, tbe Herald building on
Victoria Square was wiped out by a fire caused b>'
a tioppling water-tank. The Herald was f ully in-
sured and migbt have started up again on an even
keel witbout au>' financial assistance. But "Brer"
Brierly, as he was called, went in stronger than
ever to house the HIerald, then just a bundred years
old, in a neve, modemn building, to accommodate
also the huge job plant; seven storeys bigh on
Craig St., a block west of the Witness. It wàs Sir
Max Aitken who furnisbed the extra capital. Tbe
Herald, boveever, remained Libemal, tbo»ugh since
the last election it swung over to the policy of a
naval contribution. ýSo far as is knnwn, Sir Max
had notbing more to do with the Herald. He veas
then in Elngland and in politics.

OWEVERsince the Herald took outside capital
Hoaudhadbroken avea> f rom the Laurier navY,
why sbould it not be a negotiable concemfi? What
was to hinder Sir Hugh Graham With bis immense
pre~stige and profits of the Daily Star f romn con-
sidering it possible to bu>' the Heraldt There veere
good reasous why he sbould do so. He bad already
branched out from the Star in advancing capital
to the Tarte brothers on La Patrie, wbich Mr.
Bourassa accused of being the French projection
of tbe Star. Tfo acquire an out-and-otit Liberal
paper might be an even better stroke.

Sir Hugh gave himself but five years more of
active life. He had aIl bis fine, cousumnmate arabi-
tion and more sagacit>' than ever. Besides-would
it not be good tactics ta appear to be circumventing
the Daity Mail b>' getting liold of the Heraldf

In other words as some of bis critics migbt
Put it-having reacbed the end of a long tether
in the Star, Sir J{ugb had srne desire to
prevent an>' rival interests froni blocking his ambi-
tion to become the dictator of English journalism
ini Montreal. And since the Herald bad spent years
lambasting the Star tbe idea was quite Quixotic
enough to fascinate a man with such brilliant busi-
ness sagacit>' as Sir Hugb. Nomnilali>' the Star veas
independeut. B>' tîmes it bad been Conservative.
Since Sir Hugh's -iuany trips to Imperial Con-
ferences the Star bad put the loud pedal on its
Imperialism, -whicb began about tbe timne of tbe
Boer War. In fact Sir Hugb Grabamn bas always
considered that Sir Hugb was a bigger fact on the

Star than eitbem of the two political leaders or

programmes. The Conservative Goverumeut was
not likel>' to see eye ta eye with Sir Huigh upon al
things-f orever. Conservative leaders not lu tbe
Cabinet bad broken with bim. Why should Sir
Hugb consider bimself bound b>' a mere political
programme?

It is certain that Sir llugh made more than one
attempt to bu>' the Herald. It is equall>' certain that
he beld no direct conferences witb Mr. Brierl>',
owuer of the Herald. It is now quite dlean that be
did not bu>' the flerald. For wbich degree of un-
mistakability lei's -aIl be dul>' tbankful.

bas dealt constructivel>' with a large number of
industrial and commercial interests in Montreal,
had been enougb in the gamne of politics to recog-
nize the power of a newspaper. He had been in
contact witb Sir Hugh Graham enougb to know
what one man ma>' do with a big newspaper. But
a year ago D. Lorne McGibbon had no more definite
intention of buying a dail>' than he had of startîng
a neve party.

Meanwhile, the financier had been associated on
the Tramways Board, with Mr. E. A. Robert, presi-
dent of the Tramways Co. and a close personal
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The next step niust be taken quîckly. The H-et-aid
was definitely on the market.

By way of entr'acte there now began to be much
talk of a new Liberal paper approved by Liberal
leaders at Ottawa and conducted partly at least by
ex-members of the Liberal Cabinet. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's recent visit to Montreal was made the
alleged pretext for getting this new paper under
way-in the Conservative stronghold of English-
speaking Quebec.

Then, almost like two claps of thunder from
opposite quarters, came the announicemient that the
Witness was bought by Liberal interestsand trans-
formed into the Daily Telegraph; and that D. Lorne
McGibhon, Conservative, had bougbt the Herald.

Now for another crop of rumours. -Strangest of
all improbabilities, it was said, and is stiil said, that
Sir Hugh Graham is the personal power behind the
Daily Telegra ph. Vol. One, Numnber One, on July
12, contained a remarkable thesis on Liberalism;
written by one who knows Liberalism. The writer
of that was flot Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as was once>
predicted; neither was it Hon. Mr. Fielding, who
is supposed to be editorially connected with the
new venture. Neither was it Sir Hugh Graham,
who has ver>' littie time for writing. But it was
skilfully written. In newspaper circles in Montreal
it bas become a classic. And it bas earmarks of
having been done b>' one who is in ver>' close touch
with the editorial policy of the Star.

Who was the writer?
Also-how did it happen that in spite of a rule

made b>' the Star to publish no advertisements of
rival newspapers, there appeared in the Star
several dispia>' ads of the Daity Telegra ph. On
the strength of this and other more or less technical
evidence, it bas been open>' stated lin the press that
Sir Hugh Graham and bis friend, Mr. Robert, presi-
dent of the Tramways Co., are the joint powers on
the Daily lTdegra ph. Neither bas explicitly denied
the f act. A dispia>' advertisement in the Telegra ph,
however, stated that Sir l{ugh Graham had been
one of the first to offer the Witness assistance
when it was in trouble. As for the Star advertising
-,Sir Hugh explgins that there was a prohibitive
price of fifty cents a line-and that thé Teiegraph
met that price. What could the Star do but pub-
lish the ad.?

,So, whatever Mr. Robert, in Mohtreal, and the
Liberal part>', in Ottawa, may have to do with the
Telegra ph, it seems probable that Sir Hugli Graham,
owner of the Star, has more to do with it than he
is likely to admit.

To some Liberal readers of the Herald it looks
as tbough the Herald might become 'a Conservative
newspaper. But the instructions to Messrs. Edward
Beck and Kelly Dickinson, respectivel>' president
ani vice-president, are-to publish a newspaker.
Since the transfer of the Herald Liberal editorials
have appeared in the paper. The>' may continue
to appear, even though the man who bought the
Herald is a Conservative with critical leanings.

Th.e Ilerald is at present non-partisan. It expects to
carry to reater lengths the Herald policy of Clean
up the City' Hall and improve Montreal. But the
chief interest in the Heral4 will begin to emerge
a few months previous to the next general election.
McGibbon's personal and unconcealed attitude on
the navy question will prevent hilm f rom endorsing
an>' species of Liberal programme in that direction.
His business sense will keep h-im from dictating the
details of newspaper management to, men wbo have
made it their life business to mun newspapers. His
abilit>' to play' the gamne in a big way makes it
certain that when the time cornes to declare the
ultimate and îmmediate policy of the Herald, he
will not hedevil it witb petty or personal issues.

BUT it wouîd take a modern Solon with the
sagacit>' of a Sherlock Holmes to predict what

complexion English newspaperism in Montreal wiil
wear teii years from nove, when Sir Hugh Graham
is out of the field. Even Sir Hughi might be par-
doned for beiug unable to predict with nmch cer-
taint>', though bis present attitude of skilful con-
cealment impeaches him of much wisdom.

The wrnter veent to Sir Hugh for enlightenment.
H1e veas banded-a lamp, with no ou. Sir Hugh
declined to answer verbal questions.

"Put your questions ln writlng and I veilI consider
tbem,» he said, genially, with a superb master>' of
an y temxptation,to be irritable.

Fron that the interview shifted to Mr. Gordon
Smith, managing dimector ofthe 'eIegraph, as hie

e wbênith Witnes-elegrapJi deal veas effected,

y' "What can I do for you ?" he asked, courteousl>'.

e WelI,» was the repi>'. "<I have asked Sir Hugh
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IS WOMAN INDECENT.?ISEE that a lot of civic authorities are bending
their gigantic intellects ta the task ai regulating
the dress ai the ladies. It is not a duty which
I wauid think ai adding ta the already

onerous responsibilities ai the civic Salons who
make aur by-iaws and of the civic Brutuses who
display great discretian in ieaving most ai them
unenforced. These serenc mental giants appear ta,
me ta have quite enougit ta do naw. At any rate,
they are aiways surrounded with a lot ai unflnished
work, whicb condition is usuaily regarded as a sign
that the workman, sa surrounded, is over-worked.
Then regulating the tailet ai the ladies is certainly
a task which calis for some qualities ai head and
heart that are nat passessed universally by the
bIundering and uninitiated maie.

T' HiESE civic sartoriai autharities are trying,
Athey tell us, ta prevent women's dress irom

dispiaying too mnany "cbarms." And they are about
as well engaged as an elephant would be in trying
to catch a jack-rabbit. They can iay down a
wooden law, decreeing that a dress shahl be so long,
and that it shall nat be "siashed," and that it shahl
be oi a certain consistency, and ail that sort ai
thing; but '¶every waman knows" that she can
promptiy live up ta every ane ai these conditions,
and still be quite as charming as she was beiore.
The maIe wise-acres are endeavauring ta play a
gaine which they most emphaticaliy do nat under-
stand, and which they can oniy win if their
oppanents decide ta let them do sa.

jT is funny, when yau came ta think oi it, what
£different extremes in dress have been described

as "indecent." The Mother Hulibard was "inde-
cent." The sheath skirt is "indecent." Yet they
arc the precise opposite ai each other. If yau
wanted ta caver the sheath skirt af somne waman
you had arrested, you could flot do better than put
a Mather Hubliard right over it. The fact ai the
matter is that wbat we cail "indecency" in dress,
consists ta a very large extent ai reminding the
onlooker that a woman is a wamnan. Now, is it
"indecent" ta bie a woman? 1 sec that a Montreal
paper lias been running a hot-weather series by
taking a remark I nmade in this departmeflt, as ta
the attitude of the Deity toward censorship, and
interviewinez the local clergy on th~e subject. Tt

ýmenr-

e it an

brazen expasur.e of such portions oi the feminine
fori as a bathing suit reveals. But five hundred
wamen in bathing suits on a sea-bcacb become the
customary type of~ woman at that time and place;
and a lady wba may chance ta waiic among thcmn,
iuliy dressed for the street, is far more suggestiveiy
feminîne-if that be a sin-than they are. In a
word, the customary is nat suggestive. A village
of savages do net look immoral. 1 venture ta say
that Eve was neyer so suggestive in bier if e ta
Adam as whcn she tied on the first "fig leaf."

IT is unfartunately true that some of aur feminine
Sstyles are the creations ai people who desire ta

suggcst "ýthe female i arm. Yau notice 1 do not
complete the quotatian; I do flot write: "the f emale
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)r the Dredging
largest and strongcst steel hydJraulic dredge
the whole ai America bas just been com-
It was designed and constructed by the

Iron Works, shipping experts ai Toronto.
edge has been buiit in anc hundred days, and
me experts and shipping men who have seen
unanimous in their praise oi the undertaking.
time ago, the Dominion Government started

ýn the rnammoth proposition of making a
ain route for Canada, which wouid cut off
thousands of miles, lessen the time-tabies in
ng Canadian grain, and considerably de-
Lhe exvense oi shippinz. The first imp ortant

e difficulty with the
iins no national bar-
ta anything. Large
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the iargest ever built in Canada.
campietely equipped, twclve bun-
.nensions 180 by 43 fect, it bas a
1l feet and a draught ai 6Y2 feet.
cked structure, steel thraughout,
iikheads, which divide it into six
Lrtments. In the forward end ai
d the suction pump, directly con-
ge triple expansion engine whîch
irom two Scotch bailers, located
rear ai the engines.

will ie the suction oiDe and cutter

iorm divine." I have no doubt that they do it de-
liberately. But the very fact that it becomes the
style defeats their purpose. Frequency robs it of
suggestiveness. We ail get accustomed to it. And
then they must create a new style. Happily, more
of the fashions are in the hands of true artists who
are aiming only at beauty. They endeavour to, make
a picture, usualiy of some type of human being;
and the awful atrocities we frequently see an the
streets as a resuit of their efforts are due chiefly
ta the draping of these styles on "types" ta which
they are flot fitted. A Parisian artist makes a dress
for a vivacious, diminutive, soubrettt sort of girl;
and it brings out aIl her "strong points." It is im-
ported ta Canada, and a few of the right variety>
get it, and "look kiiiing," and it becomes popular.
Then same juno-esque creature, with the vivacîty
of a steam-roller, buys one; and we 'say"What
a horror r' But it is not the f ault of the artist.
We have simply put a quite different picture in
bis frame.

BUT, to turn ta, "our muttons," or ta, aur veal-.B what is the cure for the slashed skirt oôr the
skirtless bathing suit? Let everybody wear 'cm 1

THE MONOCLU MAN.

of Nelson Harbour
head. The cutter arm wilI dredge ta a depth oi
no iess thani 48 ict. Two sizes of cutter are ta lie
used, sa that either soft or hard material may be
displaced. The capacity of the dredging apparatus
wiil be 1,200 cubic yards af soiid per hour, when
the short discharge pipe is used. Wbhen the full
iength is empioyed the discharge wiii be reduced
ta 800 cubic yards per haur.

The operatian ai the dredge will be out of the
ordinary, in flot being ai the stern pivot type. Two
steami capstans wiil bie lacated at the stern, and ane
at the bow, and by means of ancliors placed saine
distance each side of the vessel at both front and
stern, the dredge wili be moved frsSm side to side
bodiiy, the dredge end of the discbarge pipe moving
with it. The cutter and suctian arm at the front
wiil be raiséd and iowered by a winch engine in
the centre ofi the vessel. Ail the contrai af the suc-
tian, cutter and winch machinery wili be frain a
central point at the rear in an operating room, on
the upper deck.

An important f eature of the dredgc wil1 bie a coin-
piete machine shop in the hold at the stern. Well-
f urnisbed cabins are provided for off icers and crew,
and the central part of the main deck at the front
is ta iorm a saloon. A crew numbering thirty-five
will bie carricd. A sait water equipment is pro-
vided, thougb, for the mast part, the dredge w&ill
aperate inx freshi water. A fresh water tank of 80
tans and a coal capacity ai 250 tons are inciuded.

On Saturday, the 9th of August, the dredge went
ta Montreaî, towed bytus Fram thence 'the
dredge-whîch is called te "Port Neison"-wili
vass round the Labrador Coast up ta the Bay, being

cabe iL biluft at sca.

s lu .ýccis carriE
be nect
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Bluenoses in the West
By J. A. IRVINE

N EARLY 500 bluenoses, herring chokers, and spud
isianders, as they are sometimes called in the
west, coming from the provinces by the sea, and

living in the Province of Alberta, gathered at Red
Deer for a re-union, picnic and general good time
on the 3Oth of July.

It was one of the most interesting gatherings ever
held in the west. Nearly every county and town in
the old provinces were represented. A large number
of the leading men in Alberta corne from the Maritime
Provinces, and hold many important positions in the
religious. social, political and business life of the west,
and a great many of themn attended the picnic to renew
old acquaintances and meet former friends.

A rather unique badge in the formn of a fish, with the
words "Blue nose pidnic," was given to cach one
present.

The party were met at the station by the band and
citizens of Red Deer and escorted to the park and
picnic g rounds. After luncheon ail assembled in the
large pavilion on the Etxhibition grounds, and were
welcomed to the -city by the Mayor, Mr. Galbraith. The "Bluenoseyy Pîcnlc at Red Deer Was a

His Honour Ifeut.-Governor Bttlyea, a former resi- Ing fr
dent of New Brunswick, replied, and spoke of the
achievements the men of the Maritime Provinces had
accomplished in the religilous, social, political and edu-
cational life, not only in Alberta, but the world over.
Some of the other speakers were It. H. Whiteside,
member for Coronation in the Alberta Legislature, and'
formerly of New Brunswick; Rev. Dr. Sharpe, of the
Bantist' College. Calgary: Aldermian ' Geo. H. Ross,

K..and L. U. rowler, of Calgary, bath originally
Prince Fdward Island men: Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev.
C. H. Hutestis, and George W. Smith, of Red Deer,
froni Nova Scotia.

Following the speakers carne an înteresting game
of basebail between Red Deer and Calgary, won by
the latter. General sports of ail kinds were held, in-
cluding a tuiz of war between men from Nova Scotia
and New Brunswik-the winnhng team. Nova Scotia.
having to comp)ete with the men from Prince r7dward
Island. The Nova Scotia teamn won,

A great many of the eastern folk in passing hur-
riedly through the west generally receive the impres-
sion that the west is aIl prairie. This is a mistake.
There are to be found many parks, trees, forests and
excellent scenery. Red Deer has been bestowed by
nature with a great deal of natural beauty. It is one
of the beauty spotb of Alberta, and the men fromn the
east attending the picnic almost thought themnselves
transported back to their old haunts in the woods by Sons and Daughters, Grandsons and Grai
the sea. Suich festivals as these do good. They revive Their Nei
mnemories of the past which hearten for the future.

Great Suc cess. Chairman G. W. Smith Spoaking to the Gather-

om an Improvised Platform.
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In 1914

M OST of US hope to live through 1914. It will
te as great a year as 1867, 1878, 1885, 1896,
and 1911. Those years tell the whole of the

history of modern Canada:
1 867-Confedemation.
1878--The National Policy.
l885-Completion of C. P. R.
1896-Sir Wilfrid Laurier becomes Premier.
1911-Defeat of Reciprocity.
But 1914 should be equally famous. The Cana-

dian Northemn Railway will be completed f rom Van-
couver to Quebec; the Grand Trunk Pacific wiil be
completed f rom Prince Rupert to St. John; and the
Hudson's Bay Railway will be completed to Port
Nelson. Then there is the possibility of a non-
partisan settiement of the Canadian naval policy.
No patriotic citizen should fail to live through the
famous year of 1914.

cial conditions of this country. .When Great Britain
is prosperous she has plenty of money to boan us
for our legitimate undertakings. During the past
six mnonths she has loaned us more money than in
any other similar period.

Perhaps the summer holidays and a study of the
statistics issued by the two govemnments will cure
the pessimists. T£hey should meturn to their labours
with menewed hope and courage.

Is Geology Important ?

CANADIANS generally have had somne serousCthoughts of an unusual kind because of the
Geological Congress and the visiting geolo-

gists. Some of us had forgotten that there was
such a science as geology. It seemed a long way
back to the days when Professor Chapmnan told his
inimitable stories and made bis pemennial quotations.
Tt WI fnrthir ýZfi11 tr, th., cIv af LT,eip naci n'2w-
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jack L,: «"NO, UnIcie.
Uncle Sarn: "And you expect me to keep the

peace ail over this bloomin' conxtinent and pay the
bis and guard the shores, an keep off the ýaps
and Chinks and ail the other bloomin' prowlers, and
let you sit down and enjoy aIl the fun! Seem~s a
bit peculiar, boy, doesn't it ?"

jackc C.: "Oh, but you sec, I arn part of the Em-
pire, and the Empire may lend you some baats and
somne soldiers."

Uncle Sain: <'So you're part of the Empire, eh?
Then there is no good in our talkin' together, eh?
You are still in short pants, eh? And you stîli ex-
pect Good Old John Bull and Uncle Samuel to watch
over you aind keep the mnosquitoes off, eh? 1 wondem
John BulJl ain't scamed of your grit and git-up-and-
git spirit, eh ? Wonder he is able to sleep at nights
for feam you will eclipse his rep. as .a figter and a

peace-maker, eh? Yes, jack, git home and put on
your knee breeches. Yeu ain't got no cai to be
posing as a growed-up." b

JakC.: "But, Unc@, I couki afford a few sis
1)11t mv men are very busy niaking moneyanI

in addition, the smaller schools were eliminated and
consolidated schools estabiished, the efficec would
be stili further increased. Manitoba is =edn the
way in this reform and the other provinces must
follow suit. "Once a farmer, always a farmer"
may be a good motto, but it cannot have much affect.
upon Canada's food production until our present
system of rural. education is thoroughly overhauled.
It is an expensive and time-consuming task, but we
must face it courageously.

A Neighbourly Dialogue

U NCLE SAM: "Wall, jack Canuck, I swan
there's goin' to be some trouble in Mexico
before things straighten out."

jack -Canuck: "Yes, Uncle, you've got your
own troubles with those fractious neighbours."

UncleSam: "'My troubles? How ?"
jack ýC.: "W-well, Uncle, of course you know-

I meant-there îs no one else to settle it."
Uncle Sam: "Wall, jack, for the love of Mike,

do you mean to tell me -that you are not going to
help me? Ain't you got money ini there as well
as me ?"

jack C.: "Why, how coul 'd I1?"
Uncle Sami: "How could you? Gol damn, ain't

you got brains and muscle and grit like your Uncle
Samuel ?"

jack C.: "Yes, of course, Uncle, 1 arn a big boy,
but then you see 1 have no navy. 1l have some
soldiers, but 1 couldn't send you five hundred men
who would be any use to you. You sec Canada is
a peaceful nation."

Uncle Sam: "Say, young man, you better git
home and put on your short pants again . 1 plumb
thought you had grown up. You been talking
rather loud about bein' a nation for son ienow,
and vet vou venture to inform mne, yu Uncle
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A Champion Sculler
&Tthe Canadian Henley, held at St.

nîgit ago, Robert Dibble, of the Don
Rowing Club, Toronto, repeated ies
performance of last yoar. He met Cul-
ver, o! Winnipeg, aud Butler, of the
Argonauts, and de!eatcd theni rather
easily for the sIngle-sculi champion-
ehipof Canada.

Sinco that tinte he has stîli further
added ta his laurels by several suc-
cesses at the forty-firet annual regatta
of the National Association of Ama-
teur Qaremen, ield at Boston, on Aug-
uet 7th and 8ti. In the Association
senior singles he wou hie trial heat,
as did J. B. Kelley, of the Vespor Boat
Club, Philadelpia. In the final heat
Dibble won, with Rooney, of Brooklue,
second, Smith of New York, third, and
Kelle>' a non-wIuner owing to a cramp
In hie hand. Thie entitled Dibble ta
compete lu the championship senior
single sculls against Butler, of the
Argonaute, the holder o! the titie;
Sheppard, of the Harlem RowIng
Club, New York, and one otier start-
er. Butler rowed a badly-Judged race.
A little head-work would have enabled
hint to make a muci better showing,
as DIbbie was pretty well tired out, by
hie two previous races, one la the

promises for the Hambourg Conserva-
tory and ane yéar o! Individual teaci-
ing, Prof. Hambourg bougit a property
on a leading residentlil etreet lu To-
ronto. The price for tho property ws
$45,000. If three Yoars ago the pro-
fessor had been told that lu 1913 ho
wouid be doIng such a thIng, hi o uId
have said:-

"impossible!"
However, the peculiar art genius o!

the Hambourg family hue asserted
itef In this country In a ver>' inmis-
takable way. At the present tinie the
Hambourg Conservatory bas itearly
500 pupils and a facuit>' of iearly 50,
covering ail branches of museical art
and allied subjecte. The professer Ie
still at the head, a young aid man o!
great energy and Incurab*le optimlem.
His two sdins are stili wifli him, respec-
tively at the head of the violin aud
the piano department, as the professor
le at te bad o! the piano department,
besides being managiug dIrectar.

In three years these tiree meu have
made remarkable progrose in tie ex-
tension o! music culture lu Canada.
The>' camne ait a timas wheit the country
was ripe for bigger thinge than had.
been accomplIeied aiong certain linos.
Their aggressIva campuigit bas been
conelderable o!, a stimulus ta other
institutions. Tiere . le to-day tbreo
tintes the musical toaciug actîvit>' lu
Toronto that thora was'a few years
aga. Muci o! thie expansion wat
bound to came lu au>' case. The art
]Ife o! a new country' le sure to de-
velop aloiig with the contmercial ex-
nr'nsion and rapId settiement. The
West has deveioped amazing>', quite
as muci In music as un railroads and
wheat. -The East has reapç4d the beue-
fit._ Suei Institutions as -the Ham-
bourg Conservator>', aggressivo, art-
developed sud abounding In axperi-
once' have beau the fortunate bene-
ficlarias o! circuntetances as wall as
the direct causes o! pragrese.

Somebody ntust begin new move-
mente. The pioneer Institution, witîî
branches raml!ying ail ovor the coun-
try, e.dvertised It ever>' hone, sud as
wcll kuowu ln m~any cities as a. great
railway, was Itsel once a uow ting,
sud not go man>' yeare ago. The
pioneor Institutions are stIli develop-
ing, even more rapidi>' than wheu
there was lese competition. Tt le the
test o! a gaod organization that It le
not oui>' able ta. stand sovere new

,~nnçsitIn.but that if te able tco hp,2t

"TALK CORRECTLY and you
wiITHINK CORRECTLY,,

Slipshod English promotes slîpshod
thought Cet loto the habit of careleas
u"e of words and you will son be care-
less in thought To think correctly nd
talkc correctly, to talk correct>' and tkink
correctIy, you wMI find

"«A Desk-Book of Errors in Engliah",
a very serviceable little book. I"Right to
the Point."
!amo, cloth, 240 Pages. $x.oo post-paid

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
ta S. Wellington St . . . Teronto.

The Real Estate Cr-
poration of Cal@p

Limnited
p UBLIC Notice le hereby given that

under the Kirst Part of chapter
79 of the Revised Statutes Of Canada.
1906, known as "The Companies Act,"
letters patent have been Iesued under
the Seal of the Secretary of State ot
Canada, bearing date the 24th day of
july, 1913, incorporatIng Henry Milton
Gris, John Osborne Grills and Wil-
liam Henry Woulfe, real estate agents,
James Reld, manufacturer, and John
Finlay McGowan. accountant, ail of
the City of Toronto, ln the Province
of Ontario, for the foliowing purposes,

vs:()To purchase, lease, take ln
exoniange or otherwise acquiro lands~
or interosts therein togeiher with any
buildings or structures that may be
on the said lands or any of thom, and
to soul, lease, exohange or otherwie
dispose of tho whole or any portion of
the lands and ail or any of the build-
ings or structures that are now or
may horeaftoer be erectod thereon, and
to take such eecurity therefor as may
be deemed necessary; and to erect
buildings and deal In building mater-
!l; (b) To take' or hold mortgages
for any unpaid balance of the pur
chase money or any.of the lands,
buildings or structures so sold, and
ta soul, mortgage or other-wise dispose
o! eaid mortgages; (c) To improvo,
alter and m~anage the said lande and
buildings; '(d) To guarantee andi
otherwise assist in the performance
of contracts or mortgagos of. persone,
firms or corporations with whomi the
company may have doalings, and to
assume snd take over such mortgages
or contracts lin defaiilt; (b) To carry
on an>' othior business (whothor manu,
facturing or otherwise) which mav
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Issue, wlth or without guarantee, or
otherwlse deal with the same; (1) To
take, or otherwise acquIre and hold
shares in any other company having
objects altogether or Iu part similar
to those of the company or carrying
on an>' business capable of being con-
ducted so as directly or indiroctly ta
benefit the company; (j) To enter into
any arrangements with any authori-
ties, municipal, local or otherwie,
that may seont conducive ta thte cont-
pany's objecte, or any of tient, and
to obtain front any such authorlty any
rights, privilegos and concessions
which the company ma>' think it desir.
able to obtain, and ta carry out, eÎorý
ciso and comply with an>' such
ar .rangements, rights, privileges and
concessions; (k) To establIsli and
support or aid In the establishment
and support of associations, institu-
tions, funds, trusts and conveniences
caicuiatod to benefit einployees or
ex-employees of the company (or its
predecessors In business) or the
dependant.ý or connections 0f suob
pereons, and ta grant pensions and
allowances, and te make paymonts
towards Insurance, and to subecribe
or guarantee moite> for charitable or
benevoient objecte, or for an>' exhibi-
tion or for any public, general or use-
fui object; (1) To promote an>' Com-
pan>' or companies for the purpose of
acquiring ail or any o! the property
and liabilities of the company, or for
any other. purpose which may em
directly or IndIrectly calculated ta
benefit the company; (m) To pur-
chase, takre on bease or In oxehauge,
litre or otierwise acquire, any por-
sonai property and au>' rights or privi.
ioges which the campat> nia>' thinc
necessary or convenient for thie pur-
poses of Its business and In partîcular
au>' machiner>', plant, Ptock-in-trado;
(n) To construct, Improve, malutain,
work, manage, carry out or contrai
an>' roade, ways, railway branches or
sidinge, on lands owned or controiied
b>' the Company, bridges, reservoIrs,
watercouirses, wharvos, manufactorles,
warehouses, eboctric works, shope,
stores and other works and canyon-
ieuces whIch may seem. calculatedl
direct>' or IndIrectl>' to advauce the
comnpany's Interests, aud ta contribute
ta, 3iibsldize or otierwlse assiet or
take part In the construction,
improvement, maintenance, worklng,
manazement, carrying ont or control
titereof; (o) To lend money ta cus-
torners and others having dealings
with the comnpany and to guarantea
the performance of contracte by any
suci persans, (p) To draw. make,
accept. endorse. execute and Issue
promissor>' notes, bille of exrhange,
bille of lading, warrants and other
negotiabie or transferabie instra-
ments; (Q) Teoel or dispose of the
undertaking o! the company or any
part thereof, for such consIderation
as the compan>' may thin< fit, and in
particular for shares, debentures or
securities of an>' other compan>' hav-

Vgobjecte altogethor or In part simi-
T*r Lo those o! thle Compnany; Çr) To

#pt such means o! makiug knawn
th'roducte of the compan>' as nia>

sei exDedient, and in particular by
aertising Iu the prese, by cir-
''are, b>' purchase and exhîbi-

t of works o! art or interest,
by publication o! books and period-
Icals and by grautIne prises, rowards
and donations; (s) To seil, Improve,
manaze. develop, exchange, lease, dis-
pose of, tur te account or otberwise
Geai witb ail or an>' part o! the pro-
perty and rlghts of the campat>; (t)
To (1o ail or an> af the above things
as princips, agente, contrectors,
trustes or Othorwise, aud eithor
alono or Int conjuinction with others;
(u) To do ail such othor thing s
are incidentai or conducive ta the
attainnient of the above objecte. The
operatians of the compan>' ta bo car.

, fu- 'hrnilohniit thA. Dominion of
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Courierettes-

N EVER, mind the cost o! living.
Thinli o! the cost of dyîag, now

that ltiey have a big casket merger.
In Paris tliey have established a

banli for poets. We haste to be
croakers, but we can see tlie finish of
that Institution.

They tell us at the suxumer resorts
that the water is warmer than nouai
this summer. And jusi as wet.

Toronto bail team got an Inflelder
named Pick from Terre Haute. It ls
almost too obvious te remark that they
took the Pick of the Terre Haute
team,

But whlle you are denounclng thle
mtodern fashions, remember that our
mothers and grandmothers 'wore
things called bustles.

Athaibaska may provide the ohl for
Britain's fleet. Other Canadian prov-
Inces could easily contrlbute the gas
for Brttain's war balloons.-

It's bard te Ibe a hero more than a
minute nowadays. Bill Hawkins
won the King's PrIze at Blsley and
Toronto gave hlm a third of a cent
per citizen as an expression o! its
pride.

A clap named Harper las Just mar-
ried a Miss Fidler.
Will there be lar-.
mony or discord in
that duet?

A Boston woman
wants te establiali a
woman's colony - a
meal Adamiess Eden.
Give the women the
ballot and see the
fiish of that Idea.

Veat pocket din-
ners lu tablotid form
are the forin of slow

Pope forbidding ail bîrths, deaths,
marriages and baptisms."

Another candidate for honors ex-
pressed lis belie! that the eidest son
o! the Pope always succeeded to the;
Papal chair.

out, ln the west one pupill wrote
that Hon. Robert Rogers was the Pre-
mier o! Canada. Other guesses were
Henri Bourassa, W. H. Taft, Sir John
A. Macdonald, and General Boothi.

One hopeful set down has conviction
thnt the C. P. R. began at the St.
Lawrence river, crossed tlie Great
Lakes and goes througli the Welland
Canal.

Here are a few other odd answers:
"The races o! mon arm white or

Caucus, Red or Indian, and Negro or
Episcopaian."

l'Yeu sliould not feed a horse while
lt ls eating."

"TIhe robin laye between four and
fIve eggs in her neet."

"The solar system was originated
by Neptune, the English astronomer,»

An Unexpocted Oration. - "Eddie"
Freyseng, o! Toronto, was never
known as an orator.

Tliat's why, wlien lis fellows iru
the Dufferin Sclool Old Boys' Asso-
ciation we-,e arranging te liold one o!

But there was no damming the flood
tide of the Freyseng oration. Eddie
had primed himself from, a stack of
geographies and histories and blue-
books direct froLi the Government
presses and lie was overfiowing with
tacts and figures to show, how Canada
was grawIng to be a great and beau-
tîful and prosperous gem ln the crown
of Britain's empire. He began at the
beginning of things and came right
down to the last election. He told
them of the wheat yield of the west
and how many feet of lumber were
taken out o!f the northern woods. He
was a veritable fount of inifQrmation.
Ail of whicli bored the flufferin Old
Boys. They knew It al--or thouglit
tliey di.

Tliey sat there ln dismal despa.ir
and waited for the end 'that neyer
seemed to come. They tried to show
the orator In polite fashion that lie
was talking a littie too long, but he
took no notice.

Flnaily, so the hIstorian of the ce-
casion asserts, after *a full fifty min-
utes of the Freyseng oratory, one of
the 'weary banquettera wrote some-
thing on a bit of paper and passed it
across the table. The Old Boy who
rend It smlled and passedl It down the
Une. It came close to where the
orator stood. Thinking It miglit Ibe
for hlm he picked It up and glanced
at It. Thon lie ended-forgettiflg his.
peroration.

The note read:
"This is what Sherman said war

was.Y

Life's Ironies.-There are some odd
llttle ironies in lite. A young Jour-
nalist, who wrote a series o! books
on "Hlow To Be a Success," whioh

had a large sale, too,
by the way, lias
turned out to be a
rank fallure on lis
own account.

Can Vou Define lU?
- olicitor's elerk

In England left $2,-

000 when lie died re-
cetyto be devoted

to the liquidation o!
the National Debt.

Aluminiumi Saucepan
GIENFREE

AWAY
Here ia an opportunitY that every econo--

ical fiousewijfe will take adva.ntage of.

in order ta introduce "Canadian Made"

"OAKVILLE" PUIRE ALUMINIUM WARE
ta the wamen of Canada, we wli give awaY
absoiuteiy iree, a handy, "pure aluminium"
Saucepan ýthat will hoid i quart,' ta every

purcha ser of an'«'Oakville" Pure Aluminium
Preserving Kettie of 2o pta., or greater Ca-

pacity.

Preserving is a mait important wark.
Every womnan kncws haw mucli care, watch-

fuineas and wor< is necessary ta have the
preserves retain ail the lusclous flavar and
fragrance of the natural fruit.

The fact that hours of work and paunds
of delicious fruit, tu say nothing of time and

money may be spoiled or totaliy lest through

a defective kettie that ia chipped or cracked,
or aliowa the fruit ta tarf, la ample proof

that too great care cannot be taken in the

selection of a preservîng kettIe.ý

Thua, the veasel used la of the first im-

partance. Tt must be of a materil tiiat wifl
not chip or crack-be unaffected by the acids
ln the fruit-wiii niot burn-and cao be casily
kept dlean and in gaod condition. .. (AN.

VILLE" PURE ALUMINIUM WARE is

ail this.

'*OAK VILLE" P'URE ALUMINIUM
WARE is guaranteed ta be made entireiy

of pure Aluminium. (This fact la important,
as many alloys of aluminium are aoid as pure

aluminium. "QARVILLE" Ware bas no

scamas or joints-cannot chip or break-heats

quloker and more eveniy anmd noa cooimg heat

He la Toe Modest.
-Po et Laureate
Bridges is said to b
alr e a dy shunnling
publieity.

Most poets nowa-
days Ilke te get pub-
licity-at leat for
their poems.

Mike. on as liot a tire as Yeu nx
wiii bail, but nlot burn.

As thme fruit acids have no ai
aluminium, thIere can be no taint

r ana
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ITHE CANAD
Il THREEI

Toronto, Aug. 8, 1913.
Editor, Canadian Courier:

Siri-Do you not think it is time the
Êon-partisan opinion la the country

about such national affaira as the set-
th.emtent o! the navy question took
some more dèfInIte shape than it has
assumed since -the memorial ta Mr.
Borden and Sir WIhfrld Laurier was
promulgated hast fahi? As 1 arn one
o! those who have felt grateful ta you
for the consistent Ilin you have taken,
I venture ta, write this hetter because
o! the 'conviction that many among
your readers wouhd welcome an op-
portanity ta combine In an effort ta,
Influence parliamentary action through
the more systematlc devehopinent o!
a reasoned public opinion than either
o! the parties seemsa nxiaus ta under-
take.

la many parts a! the country signa
bave appearsd whlcb. compel. the be-
lle! that the desire for better politica
w.rll manifest itself as soon as the'-e
la any nucleus arouad which It may
gather. At ail avents, you mny counit
on at ieast one volunteer for aay welh-
directsd scheme lu which ilka-miuded
peophe may co-aperate.

I have no definite plan ta offer; and
even if I badl 1 ahould hesitate ta put
It forward, la vlew a! the reception
given by The Cannler ta the oniy part
1 have taken la Canadian. politica,
whlch la only referred ta now because
It may encourage others ta be wiiliag
ta Join with cizens whose views may
flot always bave been -agreeabhe to
themselves. There la plenty a! room
for differsace about details, along
with active ag:reenîsant upon the funda-
mentais o! national prognasa. There
la sursly immedinte need for Incul-
cating the spirit o! Canadian nation-
alty, especially as lt applies ta de-
fonce, and it la ta be hopad that you
will show us the way.

Yaura very truhy,

ARTHUR HAWKES.

Toronto, Aug. 9, 1913.

M1r. Arthur Hawkes,

IAN LEAGUEH

tions have been settled-by mutual
agreement.

The other great question is that of
cenralzaton.This fight would need

to be extended to Great Britain and
Australia. Canada should flot flght
Downing Street alone. She must seek
assistance against the Centrallsts in al
other parts of the Empire. This
strange Infatuation for a century-oid
doctrine must be stayed by an agita-
tion as wide as the realim of His
Majesty. We must meet the strong
"centraiist" movement with an active
force equaiiy powerful.

This is a big task, but If you are
prepared for a sustalned campaigi',
I shall be glad to, cail a meeting of the
Leagne ExecutIve and see If an active
campaign, with a maximum of ca-
operation between us, could be ar-
ranged. A serles of meetings ail over
Canada would be necessary.

Yours faithfully,
JOHN A. COOPER,

Hon. Sec.' Canadien, League.

Toronto, Âug. 11, 1913.
Dear Mr. Cooper,-Your letter Io

excellent. I wihi gladly enlet Ia the
Canadian League, prepared to, do any
'work that Is given me, iu vindIcation
of Canadian Nationality as an Increas-
ing power la the Britanfle Empire.

ARTHUR HAWKES.

Our London Tetter
LONDON, juhy 21, 1913.-There isLpeculiar fltness Ia the presenta-

tion ta King George of the Albert
Medal of the Royal Society o! Arts at
Buckingham Palace. This year la the
6Oth anniversary of the Institution of
the medal as a memorlal of the Prince
Consort, and the couac11 of the so-
ciety did rightly In askIng King George
ta accept the mnedal "in respectful
recognitioni a! Ris MaJesty's untiring
efforts ta make hinisel!. personally
acquainted with the social and econo-
inical conditions o! the various parts
of bis Dominions, and ta promote the
progress of arts, manufactures and
commerce ln the 'United Klngdoin ani
tlirnuehoaut the British Empire." The

)n or
are n

Ital man of business, and she thor-
oughhy understands looking after her
own investments and property. In ail
this s Io far more versed than her
mother, the Princess Royal. The
duchess does not cars for general so-
ciety, la which she does not feel at
ease, loves an open air life, is fond
of animais but not o! books, and very
seldom enjoys a play. An adept wltb
the .'fly," It Is a happy picture of hier
that presents Itaelf when she la sai-
mon flshing, her favourite pursuit, on
the Scottlsh Des, and one at which the
royal ghillies say as la firat-rate.

As for Prince Arthur, hie la every-
thing that the court cIrcle wouhd Ilke
the Prince of Wales to be ten years
hence; a perfectly dellghtful, compe-
tent Englishman, able to take bis place
with the best, and, whea necessary, to
assume thc most dIgniflsd demeanour,
though lu private life he Is quite un-
assuming. Unhike some of the royal
family, he la qulte at bis ease In mak-
lag a speech. and bis articulation Is
remarkably distinct. It Is practically
certain that the weddiag cersmony
will be solemnized In St. George's
Chapel, Windsor, and qulte possibly
the event may occur la October, before
the Duke and Ducbess of Connaught
returu to Canada.

H AESTY'S visit ta the RoyalH 'Agr 4 cultural Show at Bristol, la
bis busieat month o! the year, Is proot
of the king's intereat la agriculture.
It la common knowledge that the par-
sonal pîsasure whicb King Edward
svinced la bis owa farms and ta agri-
cultural matters generally la shown ta
no les degres by King George, who
hail lnherited the progressive agrîcul-
tural spirit o! bis father and grand-
father iwben hae became owner o! the
fine fariha at Windsor, Sandrlngham,
and Abergeldie.

By the king's command. the royal
fanms are managed on the saine lines
and traditions as under King Edward.
The visitor ta Windsor or Sandning-
hain ls struck by the stnictly utilitarian
aspect of the farina. What stampa
their royal owneship is the evident
practicabllty of sverything. 0f futile
ostentation there 15 nons; ladeed, the
farina are an object leason ta interpre-
tatIon of the Royal Agricultural So-
ciety's apt motta: "Practice wlth
Science.' Oae la not surprisd to
learn of the king'p farming triniapha
wltb Shorthorns, Herefords, Jersey
oows, Berkshire hogs, and sbires, ssv-
eral of the latter havlng a wonderful
record as prise winnvrr. Interest la
farmnîng competltions 's, I arn told,
awate1 with just the saine eagerness
at Windsor as at the humbler f arm,
where so much xuay turn on the win-
ning of aprIzie.

During the last tbree years two addi-
tions have been mande ta farin lands
under royal care, namely, Shernbourne
Hall farm, conslsting of about 700
acres, iuostly o! fine barley landi, situ-
siedi on the north aide o! Sandring-
bain, la Norfolk, and tbe other bsing
the Wihiteford Model Farin, close ta
Callington, Cornwall, foundsd as an
sants for the Prince o! Wales, ta be

rua on scientifio linos for the benefit
o! the counties of C3ornwall and Devon.

o! Dr. Bridges as
brings Itt the

ihlose literary ont-
thp hioeh andi rare

IThe Light Beer
in the Light
Bottle"1 registered,
really is the
home beer.

1t is rich in food value
-gently stimulating-
and relieves bodily
fatigue and brain fagi.

Keep it in the house
-.enjoy a'bottie after
a bard days work.

ORDER A CASE FROM
YOUR DEALER. o

BUST AND HIPS
Eveoman who atempta Wo nu"

a dres or shfrt ulat ImmedIattW dis-
CIO era howdiffiçjntitt obtaisa gooti

fi ythe usan "trylng-on-metho,
wth~ ersef for the motiel and a 1ok

1ngg1 ,ith whloh ta se. hou' îtâts,

"IALL-BOICUEUT PERFECTION
Adiustable Dreu For.."

doe away with all diaoomforts andi dis-
aPpointmenté inftbing, andi rentier the
work of draamaking e nc as n

- ,isatoy Thji orm can be adj ugi.4
to M0 diffiront shapeà andtiea., buai
malact or lowarad, siomadie longer andi

aborter at the waiat line anti fort rained

tof order d wlllfatlJimêin
eloeuoautrateBooketontainng
ooMPietelineot DreesrOrm8wthpriaeL.

Haii-Borchert Drs Force Co,
of canada, Lhited

M5e Bar St - Tor»nto

A Desk-book of Errors
in Engrlish

By Frank H. Vizeteiiy, SA.
Aaaociate Edltor of the. Standard Diction-
ary, treata the hundred andi one queuionai
tht avise in d.ail>' speech and correspond-
ecc wlrlch are niai treated of in the
dictionary.

Thre New Yorkc Timues: "Tihe scoge andi
plan .f the volume, which ia of handy ste
andi alphabetical arrangement, atrike one aa
pleasantly aane andti ounti.»

1a ni.. clath, 24 ae.price $1.0o

Normnan Richardson
12 E. Weligton st. Toronto,
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a choie unanImously commeaded. by
pose themselves.

IT la pleasant to notice that the firet
lectureship in this country in fossil

botany bas been establisbed at Lon-
don 'University, and the post givren to
Dr. Marie C. Stopes, Fellow of 'Univer-
r-ity College. Dr. Stops was the firet
woman appoInted to the scientifle staff
of Manchester Ujnlversity and won a
consIderable reputation there for the
lucidity and value of her lectures. A
few yeare later the Royal Society dis-
patcbed ber to Japan for the purpose
of studying early plant-forme in the
Japanese coal mines, In addition to
whIcb she carried out valuable explora-
tion work In parts neyer before pente-
trated by an European traveller. The
fruit of this visit to the Far East ap-
peared ln the shape of two fascinating
'volumes, "A Journal, from Japan"l and
"Ancient Plants. Dr. Stopes, wbo is
facetiously styled "The Lady of the
Fossils," was married a whIle ago to
a Canadian scientist.

M OTOR enthusiaste are gratifled
witb the audience whlch the

King, accompanied by the Duke o!
Connaugbt, gave to Captain Kelsey and
bfis companlons, who are about to make
a tour by motor car tbroughout Africa,
from the Cape to Cairo. The large
motor car ln wbich tbe tour le te be
made was brought to Buckingham Pal-
ace and Inspected with great minute-
fiss by Hie Majesty, who wiebed well
to the motorists on their romantic
journey. The route to be followed lies
tbrougb Cape Colony, the Eastern
Transvaal (a sligbt detour belng made
to take ln Johannesburg), Buluwayo,
and East Africa to the Nile, whicb will
be etruck above Lake Nyasa, and fol-
lowed to Cairo. There will bc big
game shoote from Tabora and Enteb-
be, and the wbole tour le expected
to occupy about twelve monthe.

Captain Kelsey, 1 amn Informed, re-
ceived a large number o! letters from
adventurous women who, wished te
Join the party. One prominent soclety
lady was very insistent. She flot only
empbasized tbe great use sbe would
be as a cook for the touriste, but de-
clared ebe could handie a gun witb the
best man, and what is more, offered
to defray the bulk of the coet of the
expedition If sbe were oneO of It! It
was bard to refuse ber.

bu bu

forces, both financlally and sdi-
torially, beblnd a newspaper?

"(2) Grantlng that the proprie-
tor o! a newspaper nominally ln
lins witb- sither party may bave
opinions not necessarily inspired'
by either party, le It quite as rea-
sonable that sucb a proprietor
might own *or control two news-
papers of opposite political views,
as that be should publish equally-
opposite vlews ln the came paper?

"*(8) Io It as reasonable for a
newopaper proprietor to stand
sponsor for opposite views in
sither one or more papers, as for
an editorial wrIter to express oppo-
site opinions *according to the
polities of whatever paper lie may
write for?

" (4) How far sbould a news-
paper proprietor assume responsi-
bility. for tbe, opinions of hie
editore?

11(5) To what extent le a news-
paper justIfIed ln auy attempt to
influence a government outaide the
publication of opinions and newe
supposed to refi oct tbe poilcy of
that goverument?

"(6) Ie It possible for a news-
paper to succeed on a basis of out
and out Independence ln politics?

" (7) Io It possible for a powerful
newspaper te be in alignment witb
strong local Intereste and at the
came time effective ln mattere
affecting general politie?
Tbe answer was immediate and

characterietie:
"Montreal, 31st July, 1913.

"I understood tbat you deslred to
ask me some questions of direct Der-
sonal Interest, but find that you want
my opinion on a number of academie
topics. Now, I bappen to be a very
busy man, and I am sure that you wfll
understand me and pardon me if 1
reply that just now I lack the time
to give tbem proper consideration. 1
may say, bowever, that ln my opinion
It migbt be an Improvement on the
custom of anonymity If every news-
paper were restrained from publlshing
articles without the signatures o! the
wrIters. It bas been attempted lu
other countries with partial success.
I weuld be ln favour o! such a law.

'Yours truly,
"HUGH GRAHAM."

THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA
NOT1CE OF QUARTERLY DIVI-

DRND.-1
Notice is hereby given that a Divi-

dend at the rate of Seven per cent.
(7 prannumn upon the paid Up

pia tckof this Bak has been de.
clared for thse three months ending the

3 îst August, 1953, and that thse saie
will be payable, at its Head Office and
Branches on and after Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2nd, 191,3. Thse Transfer Books
will be closed from the 17 th to the 31st
August, i953, both days inclusive.

By order osf the Board,

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
meuàbes Of

Tarant Stock Euhaffe

Brokers
1And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

IAnother Canadian Courier Contest CandidateI
Reaches the One Hundred Thousand Mark

Miss Katherine MacDonald, of Truro, N.S.
100,000 vote mark.

CANADI 'AN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
Aug. 23rd. TORONTO, 1913 Sept. 8th.

MAGNIFICENT ART DISPLAY
Famous Paintings from Britain, Germany, United States

and Canada.
Graphie and Appied Art by Great Artiste of Europe

and America.

NERO AND THE BURNING 0F ROME
Historical Pyro-epectacle with Sports of Ancient Rome-

Company of 800 Peoople.

IT'S EXPANSION YEAR
New Live Stock Department-Everything i n Agricul-

ture-Acres of Manufactures-Exhibits by the
Provinces, the Dominion Governmnent

and Foreign Countries.

80 NQMBFRS--NIGOILY FIREWORKS OISP[AY---0 NDMRERS
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Sinking
Funds

"A sinking fund La, a trust in the
stricteat sense of the word.' -Finan-

cial Poat.

Thi s Corporation is a legal deposi-
tory for Trust Funds. Its DEBEN-
TURES are a legal investment for

Trust Funds. We offer our services

to any who have sinking funds to in-

vest. A number of municipalities have
their sînking funds invested in our

Debenturea. We shall be glati to aend
you a copy o! our Annual Report, wîth

a specimen Debenture and fll particu-
lars.

Canada Permnent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - - - Toronto
Establshed 1855

ITHE ROYAL BANKI

SEMAGNATE5&S
T"he Outlook

TE inner side of the clloud wbicb bas bung over the money markiets of

the world is at last showing itself, and if it is not briglit and sbining,

it ls not s0 lowering as it was two or three montbs ago. In Loudon, the

outlook is distinctly better; money is more plentiful; discount rates are casier,

and consols have advanced during the last few days. For the seven montbs

ended Juiy 31st, the total of new issues made in London is $865,000,000, as

against $754,000,000 for the corresponding per:od of hast year. The increase

while flot great is eminently satisfactory, in vlew of the attendant circumi-

stances. Of tbat amount, no iess than $315,000,000 bas gone to the colonies,

and among those Canada bas benefitted to a greater extent than auy of the

other overseas Dominions.
The tbree main causes of the stringency apparently were: (1) The re-

commencement of the Balkan war; (2) unusual prosperity in commerce ,and

industry ail over the worhd; aud (3) political disturbances. Only tbe second'

of these lias beeon directly responsible for the stringency Iu Canada. The first

and the last have affected the Canadian position only iudirectiy.

Canada bas been participating, to some extent, iu the unusual prosperity

iu commerce and Industry whicb ks so apparent iu Britain. It îs almost para-

doxical to say tbat we are suffering from such prosperity, but it lo true. The

boom iu trade wblch the countries ýo! the wokrld are experiencing unfortunately

coincides with the trouxble lu tbe Balkans, and hence-for tbe moment-bas
the effect of making tîglit money stifl more tlgbt.

But tbero are certain evidences tbat improvement bas set lu. Tbe Balkan

disturbance Is over. Tbe 'peace treaty betweeu the States was sîgned at

Bugarest on tbe lOth. Peace at hast being au actual fact, moiiey now boarded

wil be gradually released, and tbe strong base of iudustry and commerce wll

be fortifled and bult upon.
Canada uieeds to appreciate the wisdom of patience, and economy. Tbat

being doue, it ks certain tbat thie best ls yet.to be. The new-fouud purchasers

of Canadiaan securities ovex' the border, thie wbeat-field abundant In Its yleld,

tjhe immigrant witbi bis purpose and money, tbe rallway with 'its business-

creating. power-all ar.e wltness to the fact of a splendid future for tbis

coutry. _________

The Real Estate MarketTHJERE must be some money somewbere! Stockbrokers may rue!ully turn

their pockets Inside out; baukers xuay shake their beadsa very sugges-

tlvely wheu their aid ls asked; but real estate ýdeals-hilke the "Brook!'

of a certain peer namned Tennyson, now deceased--go on forever, and values

Içeep ou soarlng. An important transaction lu the downtown district o! To-

ronto -was the sale recently of part of the Tbompson estate, on Victoria street.

The lot lias a froiitage of 40 feet with a depth of 116 feet, and the considera-
tion la sald to bave been $80,000-uo less titan $2,000 per foot. Thtis Is a record
for the district.

S0 f ar as the real estate market lI the East is concerned, the principal

agents report a marked decrease Iu speoulative deals, and iu the sale of subur-

ban lots. Iu other words, the wild-cat lias retired to hie lalr-growllng, doubt-

less. He lias been conslstently repelled o! late by the banks, and until tItis

"tleadliest mnaie o! the species bas sonietbhig less deadly to do"--as Rudyard

would say-tbe banks will continue to repel. Real estate meni, however, re-

port a stroug demand for residential properties, botb for occupation and iu-

vestment. Tbs fcurse, la largely due to the scarclty of bouses for rentlng

purposes, and the fact that most people desire to own their homes.

Dounior SEcuRITIFS
CORPOlRPJION -LIPIITED

ESTASUSHE0 1s01

T.roNT4mO ïPTRFAL LONDON FJIG

Bonds in
SmaIl Amounts

For the a Mail investor

-e have odd Municipal

Debenturea and Indus.

trial Bonds in $100 or

$500 deno min atio ns

yielding S% %/ to 6%

A selected list of these

securities May b. had

uapon request.

Cauiaia Goverument Municipal
and Corporation Bond$

cmie Offiks fer Caada: TORONT
ALFRBJ WRIGHIT, Mange.

LO DO 3t

wM1H & ÂLO lmt.

PELLAT Mmb

& Toronto

PELLATT F.ag

401 Traders, Bank Buildirg
TO RONTO

BONDS'AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

PabaRte wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & Co., Member New yîk

The ImperialTrasi Company,<
of Cana"a

EBaRLISasit 1887

4%Ailowed on Deposite
4% ithdrawable by Chequse

5% aid on Guaranteed

MORTGÂGES PURCHÂSED

HEAu OFics:

15 ichsmond St. West, Toroiat.

TeL M4. 214

WesternAsuac Copn

Incortporate4 A.D. 1881

Assets over $3,000000.0

W. S. MUEKLL. Gomerai Manager
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This latter company will have double the capacity of the present Wabassa
plant, and the new mli will be running by Decem<ber.

Satisfactory Progrea

0 WING to a change being made in the fiscal year, the Northern Canadian
Mortgage Company of Winnipeg bas issued Its report for six months.

The net profits for the year were $30,011, wbich is an . evidence of satis-
factory progress. The capital subscrlbed la Inereased to $1,000,000, while the
paidUp capital la now $482,418, against $410,755 a year ago. Deposits are
now double vrhat they were on presentation of the last report, and a reserve
of $35,000 bas been created.

Re-assuringIT must have bean a rude sbeck to those of our seersand augurers who made
great capital out of the tact that the earnings of C. P. R. dropped bebInd
during one month, to read the report of this railway for the year. The

performance of the company was a splendid one. Net earnings for the
year were $46,245,874, as compared, with
$43,298,242 a year ago, a gain of practi-
caliy three million dollars. The grass
earnlngs showed an Increase over -the
twelvre montha. preceding of $16,076,158,

e and totalled $139,395,699.
Now these figures do not show as large

increases as the year of 1911-12 did over
the year of 1910-11. But there are rea-
sons. Working expenses were neces-
sa-rly considerably bigher during the
year just ended than for the preceding
twelve months. An increase in this con-
nection of thirteen and a quarter millions
had to be overcosue before any Increase
ini net was made possible. Further, the
check in trade and cormmerce bas af-
tected the railways, just as it bas affected
other Institutions. To the sane and sen-
sible, the figures contained In this re-
port at once make safe the ground of the
optimiet.

Both the other transcontinentals in this

SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY, country bave the samne excellent show-
President of the C.P.R., and Incidentally ing. Indeed tbey bave comne out of the

Canada's Best Press Agent. fire much better than was expected. The
money tightness Is bound to affect botb

passenger and frelght traffic to some extent, but the facts and figures con-
tained In the reports of the C. N. R., the C3. P. R. and the G. T. R. prove that
people are stili travelling, and freight la still being bauled. This-for the in-
formation of the pessimist.

The Real Estcste Convention

T HE gathering of real e:tate men, under the auspices of thc National Asso-
claton f Ral stat Exhanesin Wnniegtowrdsthe end of last

month, proved a great success. Representatives attended frem aIl the Real
Estate Exchanges In Amerîca and Canada. The subjects debated were many,
and widely diversiled. Mr. J. A. M. Aikins, of Winnipeg, spoke on "The Hud-
son's Bay Cosmpany and Western Devalopment"; Mr. Joseph Chapman, cf Minne-
apolis, gave an address on "Increased Real Estate Values as a Result of Ef-
ficient F'arming"; and Mr. E. W. Hamilton, et Winnipeg, on "The Greatest Fac-
tor lu the Development of Prairie Land."

This conference bas donc good. It has served te unify exchanges, and mem
bers of exebanges, and tbe addresses througbout have been ef a useful and

THE CANADIAN BvANKI
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,O00,0OO; Reserve Fund, .$12,500,OOO

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.....Pre*,idient.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ...................... G4neral Manager.
JOHN AIRD ...................... Assistant General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Traveller.s' Cheques
The Travellers' Cheques isetred by this Bank are a very convenient f ormi in

whieh to provi&e funds when travelling. They are qssued in denominations off
$I0 $20 $50 $100 $0200

and the exact an:uun't payable in the principal coontries of the worla is shownLon the face of each cheq'ue.
The-se cheques may be used to pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship Coipan-

ies, Tick *t and Touriset Agencies and leailing merehants, etc. Eaeh purchaýser
of these cheques is providrd with a list of the Banrk's principal paying agents
and correspondents througheut the world. They are issued by every branch
of the Barik.

Accumulated Savings
TJ'HE absolute safety of both principal and interest is

guaranteed when accumulated saviDgu amounting to
$500 or more are placed witli this Company for inveut-
ment. Intereat at the rate of four and a baif per cent. is
paici on such sums loft for a period of from 3 to 5 yearu.

18-22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO
montreil Winnipeg Edmoaton su.katooa Regina

~/NO}
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A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

The French MenageIT is entirely humnan and quite commendable tO
regard our own wiay of doing things as the
best possible and the most productive of happy

resuits. Yet, as the years go by, and one hears
that there are other cities and countries than our
own, and as one occasionally has a glimpse of how
the other haîf lives, there cornes a fleeting doubt
of the supreme excellence of everything which is
Anglo-Saxon. Not long since, I met an old schIool
iriend, who has been living for many years ini
France and who has become sa fond of that sunny
land that she expects to end her days in Brittany.
Several Canadian friends expressed surprise
when she spoke of the happiness and mnerniment
of the French household.

"But don't you think their marriages of con-
venience are perfectly dreadful ?". asked a young
girl, who spends rnost of her money on matilices,
and wastes much of her time rcading tenth-rate
,fiction.

"The French marriage turns out quite as well
as the English-and, I should say, výery much
better than the American," said the ex-Canadian,
who is unmarried and is cailed "Qucenie", yet,
by those who used to know hier ini the days of
pinafores and rnud pies.

"But to marry some one whorn your parents
have picked out for you and whom you hardly
know at all1" exclaimed the girl, in mild horror.

"Don't you suppose thaýt yuur parents would
know far better thani you do, what kind of rnan
would make a good husbald ?"

"I suppose so," said the matinee girl, siowly.
"But, just the samne, ail the romance would be
gone."

"Romance!" echo-ed Queenie, scornfully. "It
is this sickly stuif, which is so thickiy plastered
over the American schooi-girl which makes so
many unhappy marriages until the United States
has become a by-word for easy divorce. The
word, 'duty,' does not seemn to bclong to thc
American girl's vocabulary. She marries in a
fit of sentimental obsession and then refuses to

a way that you thinik he is perfectly lovely; but
after you've met'him three or four times, you're
tired of himn-and you find out that he says the
same things to every other girl."

"Well, wouldn't it be more sensible for you to
allow your parents to select a husband4 for you ?"
insistei the practicai persan.

"But-but'you're always expecting to meet sanie-
one whom you'll really love," said the matinee girl.

"Didn't you really love ýal these others ?"
"Oh, I only thought s0."
"My dear girl, that's 1aIl this romantic love

The Editorial Table
lived in,,asmall town and this young man sang in
the choir. He was a tenor with dark eyes, and I
think many of the girls f ancied themselves in love
with him. He came home with me one night from.
a church bazaar, and 1 thought that nothing s0
wonderful had ever happened before."

"Ah !" said the matinee girl, sympathetically.
'He came home with me f rom church the next

Sunday evening and sang 'The Lost Chord' s0
touchingly that my mother was sure hie was a most
desirable young man-and asked him to have dinner
with us on the following Sunday. He sent me a
volume of poems with the most sentimental ones
marked in violet ink and I read them every.-day.
However, it ail came to an untimely end one evèn-
ing when my father came home and said that youn

Manners was not to come to the house again.
Daddie had se-en him drunk down town and had
discovered that he was deeply in debt. He was
a bank clerk-so that was hardly to be wondered

"And didn't you clope with him--or anythix!g?"
asked the matinee girl.

"'I was reserved for a better fate, my dear,"
said the practical one. "The young man was
taken ilI with pneumonia and went home. He
recovered and was rnarried within six months
to a girl whom he had been engaged to for
several years." <

III suppose he is a prominent banker now,"
said Queenie.

"He is nothing of the kind," asserted the prac-
tical persan. triumphantly. "He went- into in-
surance, but drink was too much for him. Hie
is a dipsomraniac; by this time and has been in
the asylum for the last five years. Every time
I look at rny husband, 1 thank my lucky stars
that I escaped from the tenor and that 1 finally
got a nice, sensible husband with steady habits.
But neyer did 1 love any one as I did that hand-
some soloist who sent me the mournful petry.
So, you sec how much my romance meant."

"It's a horrid ending," said the matinee girl.
"You ought to have run away with him and then
he might have gone into grand opera."

The French Housewife
ITlEFrench girl," said. Qucenie, returning"T -to her original contention, "lis taught to

regard marriage as a contract in which each is to
fulfil certain obligations. Her dower is a very
important consideration and no French girl of
good breeding would dream of going dowerless
to a husband. She is trained to make rnuch out

aof littie, sh e is f ar more thrifty than the American
and is essentially dainty and feminine in her
love of pretty things. But they must be pretty-

,i flot necessarily expensive."
"I thought the Frcnch women were so

f rivolous," said the matinee girl.
"That's the common misrepresentation," said

Queenie, impatiently. "Canadians and Americans
judge of a great country by a f ew disgusting 'novels
of the under-world of Paris; and certain travellers'
tales. As a matter of f act, there is not a keerer
business woman in the world than the French
'Madame,' nor one who is a better comrade to her
husband. She knows the details of his business in
a f ashion which would astonish the average Arn-
enican wife. If there corne hard times, she knows
how to economize in the small matters of household
expenditure in a maniner which astonishes the trans-
atlantic housekeeper."

"But it aIl sounds su dreadfully buuiness-like,"
sighed the matinee girl.

"0f course it is," said the practical person. "The
woman who fails in matrimony is the one who
doesn't make it a business-and a very serions one.
There is one sentiment essential-and that is re-
spect. Tt means far more than what most people
call love."

"'oh, it sounds ever so commun-place," sighed the
mnatince girl, as she departed, and left the practical
person to discuss preserves and pickles. RN
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A STUDY

In Neiahbourliness--a District Youtix Being Taught English

in &en of the. Roomas of tihe seulement Headquarters.O Nthe l8th of September, 1913, it will be
twenty-four years silice the establishmnent
of Hull Ilouse in Chicago. On the saine
date, it will be two years since Central

Neighbourhood House was started in Toronto.
Since the establishmnent of Hull House,

there has been a tremendous change in the
attitude of the public toward settlement
work, and also ini the work itseif; it is T
this difference which 1 wish to mnake the
theme of this article.

When, twenty years ago, Jane Addams
decided to spend ber life in the rnidst of
the people whose opportunities were "flotH
at ail," she found public opinion very much B
against her; the public mind at that turne

was decidedly in f avour of the inûch ex-
ploited proverb:- "F~or the poor ye have with you

always." It was generally believed that there was

not mnuch use doing anything for the poor, as their

povie:ty was th-e result of improvîdefice and mostly

a well-deserved punishet for their sins.
The ýgoverninent felt responsible only for the pro-

tection of the comrnunity froin crimînals and law-

breakers, rather than for the prevention of the

creation of that type of citizen, and considered

that protection was f or those who could buy« it

rather than those ýwhose circumnstances forced thein

to live with the "other haif," as Jacob Riis would

The church was dealing primnarily with the con-

dition of the soul, and felt the importance of

theological dogmaS more strongly than it concerned
itself with the. physical and outward welfare of its

people. The now very popular phrase: "A sound

mind in a sound body," had at that time flot becomne

a truisin altogether. At present there is a deepen-
ingr feelinLy of social obligation; -and the realizatioli

CENTRAL NEIGHBOURliOOD) I-OUSE,
An "Eye-cure" in Tihe Quarter, Toronto, in its Bunmner Gar-

land of Garden and Window-boxes, at This Moment. Two
Houses Constitute This Centre.

lieNewer Spirit
in Settiement Wor

By ELIZABETH B. NEUFELD

I.ad Worker at Central Neighb@urhood House

are poor and always will be poor, and for that
reason nothing effective cari be done for them; we

KINDERGARTNERS,

To Whom "Schooi" las Practicaiiy interrted as "Piay-ti-"

by the Cleverness of the Qualified Voiunteer Teces

realize more and more that poverty is produced by
social mal-adjustinent, by industrial Conditions, by,
disease and ignorance, and we have ail put our

shoulders to the wheel to right conditions.
No wonder, then, that we have changed our

methods in sottiement work. It is true that
our aims are stili the same and that we
still believe in the powers of democracy.
We have become more preventive though
and less curative.

,Big institutional. settiemnents like Hullk House, it is my belief, are things of the
past. We are beginning to work more and
more along the liues of making other in-
stitutionýS more, efficient, more powerful
because of our presence, while keeping our-
selves in the background. "Preparing the

bullets," as someone aptly put it, "and letting others

fire the shot." It is in accordance with these
methods that Central Neighbourhood House is

working. We are continuously on the lookout for

co-operation with existing agencies to make for

better conditions in the Ward rather than starting

out to imiprove those conditions ourselves; collect-

ing data of existing evils; bringing thein to the

notice of those who are responsible for correcting
them; working to discover ways and mieans to bring

about the mnuch-needed inmprovemeflts. Ail of this

is absorbing most of the turne and energy of the
workers.
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The Bronte Letters -

TJHE wonld whicb respects the private
concerns of famous people living

ls a bit of a brute when it coules to
the secrets of tamous people dead, and
(more or less) buried. To be specific:
The London Times bas exposed'te the
public four letters written by Char-
lotte .Bronte and personally addressed
to Professor Heger. It will be remem-
bered that about that name what is
commonly known as "the tragedy
of Charlotte Bronte" centres.

A despatch frankly states that
the letters have little iiterary inter-
est. The conclusion is that the
letters must have a biographical
iaterest, since some one bas taken
tbe trouble tô make thema public.

Now, Carlyle, with a somewbat
unaccustomed benignity of spirit,
bas called gossip~ the simple per-
version of biographical interest--a
lawful trait. But that was before
Carlyle and bis wite were tucloed
up under the daisies and before
the public bad turned their bornes,
to find, If It might, the skeleton of
their cupbeard. An easy quest!

So, ignoring the ethical aicety
of it, the world is busy "handing
round" an extremely sensitive wo-
man's correspondence. ThackeraY
bas described ber eyes as frank,
intense, expressive; one wonders
who couid 'witbstand thir glance,
could Its withering bappea to f al I
on the present business!

Locating Mt'S. Grutndyle
or course eyerybody knows
O"Dame Grundy" who, la other

words, is the "they" we are all
afrald ef. The sounding of Mrs.
Grundy's clapper is a signal te the
bapless to rua for cover at once, or
else be plucked; and "they say" IS
the hete noire of the feebler-minded.

Dame Grundy made ber debut In
London ln the year 1798, ln a play
caUled "Speed the Plourli:' by Thomas
Morton. To quote frnm a very con-
ventlent clippliig:

"In the play Dame GrundY ls the
wlte of a rlch and successtul Wsrler.
Dame Ashlleld, another farmer's wlfe,
for wbom she is the subJect of inno-
cent envy and'idolatreus adoration,
can do notbing but talk of ber and

quote lier and Invoke ber approval on
every occasion and with reference to
every subj eot.

"Farmner Ashfield betrays Irritation
at every such reference, and flnally
breaks forth. 'Be quiet, woolye?
Always ding, dinging Dame Grundy
into rny ears-what will Mrs. Grundy
say? What will Mrs. Grundy think?
Can't thee be quiet, let us alone, and
behave thyseif, Matty?"'

The tact tbat the geod Dame

MISS ELIZABETH B. NEUFELD,
Hlead Worker of Central Neighbourhood Hanse, T<

ronto, Who la Booked ta Address the Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections Which Will

Meet in the City of Winnipeg Next Manth.

Grundy survives hintsa aise tbe sorry
existence et sunidry Ashfields.

Recent Events
P ECULIARLY reminisceut et Mo-

Aloch was the receut exhibition at
Aylmer, Ontario, et a ebild lu a pit et
sakes, by ber shewmanfl ather, tbe
mother .couseuting. The child was
sent te the Cblldren's Shelter, and the
local authorities deait with the rude
show-people. The mnediaeval, it seemns,
survives; but Its evIdeuce, happily, la
Couflued te the lives of unreeted, itin-

News Miscellany

D .HLEN MacMURCHY ls

booke te speak on werk for
tbe feeble-minded at the Canadian
Conterence of Chatites aud Cor-
rections, which wiil be beldi la Win-
nipeg la September. Miss Neuteld,
et Toronto, will give an address on
the training et tbe Immigrant for
Canadian citizenship. The famous
Jane Addams will ho la attendance.

A DELIGHTFUL aif air on Satur-
da etwas the garden party

extendeit to the Geological Con-
gress by Mr. and Mrs. David Dun-
lap, of Toronto. Hundreds of
guests overran the grounds ef the
beautîful Duulap resideuce la Rose-
dale; among the distinguished vis-
Itors being: Miss Anna Ratbgea,
froxu Germaay, a pupil ef Professer
Steinman; Lady McRobert, daugh-

>ter ef Dr. and Mrs. Workman;
Madame Lacroix, of Paris; Mrs.
Fermer, of India; Miss F. Bascen,
Professer o! Geology at Bryn Mawr;

and Miss Hatcb and Miss Ewald, also
ef Bryn Mawr. Mrs. Adamns, ot Ment-
rosi, aud Mrs. Tyrrell receivod wlth
Mrs. Duulap.

99 %
MISS8 EMMA S. BAKER, B.A., Ph»D.,

le iseavlng the staff ef Mount
Allîsen Ladies' Colioge, Sackville, N.B.,
te teacb la tbe Weman's College of
Maryland, Lutherville, Md. Miss
Baker le a graduate et the University
of Teronto. She bas badl a twelve
years' resideuce In Sackville, andt wili
assume ber aew position lu October
next.

erant folk who elude the prevailing
forces of humani2ation.

T HERRoyal Higlinesses the Gev.

Connaught will prolong their stay in
Engiand tili October 17 in order that
tbey may be able to be present at the
wedding ef H.R.H. Prince Arthur of
Connaught, which bas been flxed for
October 15.

M ISS HELEN LYONS, of the Mont-
real Athletic Association, re-

cently swam a mile and a hait In
forty-seven minutes. Toronto BayIwas the scene of the exploit, dur-
ing the course of a visit at Han-
lan's Point. Miss Lyons ls a lvely
patron of the tanks of the M.A.A.A.,
and a life-saving enthusiast ef
menit.

YORK.
Majesties Had Hooured. The Personal

Some Interesting
.Facis About

GOURAUOS
ORIENTA

CREAM

A PREPA RATIONIOf rerv,
the ulIn ade cooerlxlon, and reas..ns
V him il sbhmdd on the dreuing table

IIECAUSE it will rendier the akîn
like the softns of velvet, Ieav-
in it clear and pearly white,

wlch a the height of fashion at
the present tiane.

J3ECAUJSE it has stood the test
ci public approval for over 65
Yea%,t!he surest guarantee of is

BECAUSE kt is a greaseless pre-
paration and wdill not encourage~the growth of hair, a very Im-
Portant feature ta consider when
selectigg a toilet article.

IIECAUSE it il a liquid prepara-
tdon and wîll remain on the àkin
tuntil waahed off, far surpas.ng
dr pewders that have tua be ap-
psedfrequently.

BECAUJSE Ît la a preparatian
highly deairable for use when
prgparing for daily or evening
attire.

BECAUSE it la lsighly recommend.
ed by actresses, singera and wo-
mien of fashion as a superior pre-
paration for the skin and coin-
piexion.

BECAUSE the faaihion of the pre-
sent day requirea that the corn-
plexion ofthe well-groomned wo-
man shall be of a snowy white-
ness.

BECAUSE it la a daily necessity
for the toilet of the well-grocaned
womnan whether at home or
while travelling, as it protects the

elements.

BECAUSIL i purifies the skin
protecting it froni blemishes d
skin troubles.

BECAUSE of its soothing effect
On the akin when sunburned.
BECUSE it relvetap1ls
backheds, zoth pas, resh,

Pre su ad $i.5o e- r Boutle. At

A solt, velvety aponge nust al-
W cused for s.pplying GOUR-

AIJ'D ORIENTAI, CEAM. 1,
la wise te procure one of

Gouraucl's Orsunta1
Velvet SpongeS

They are perfectly smoatli sand vel
vety snd will give the mosalis
factory resuits.

Price Soc. In Dustpmof Boxe.

Ferd.T. Hopkins & Son



WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN C OURIER.

The Canadian Women's Press Club
T EEdmonton brandi ha& donated

TH$100 to the slck: benefit fund ef
the C.W.P.C., whicli was inaugurated
at the trienniai convention.

M ISS EMILY P. WEÂýVER'S series
o)f articles called "The Story of

the CeuntieS ef Ontario," whlch have
been appearing in the Weekly Globe
of Toronto, are shortly to lie publislied
ln book formn by Messrs. Bell and
Cockburn.

M ISS ETHEL HEYDON, et Calgary,
the new treasurer of the C.W.

P.C., camne originally from St. Thomas,
Ont. Mrs. Joe Price, "Laura Jane
Libbey," of the Morning Albertan, Cal-
gary, has this tale to tell ef ber. One
day she saw an alluring advertisement
of a reporter wanted on the Medicine
Hat News. The advertisement did not
stipulate the necessary gender of the
reporter required, se Miss Heydon
wrote an application. The Medicine
Hat editor wired tranEportation. In
the meantime lie awalteà the arrival
of the new reporter, never- di'baming a
mers temale woulti apply; and whien

MISS HEYDON.

oman presented herseit great was
consternation. Reluctantly lie

I ae migît remaîn there three
lis. Sbe stayed. She werked.

made good.
lien liearing et a paper wbere a
nan was actually wanted, Miss
rden je!ued the staff et the Men-
Albertsu ln Calgary, first as Bo-

y reporten, tisu as "genenal."
or s was premeted te the clty
1 beat.
'we years ago Miss Heydon isd
DInete charze et the annivensary

Riley, the convener of the whole cern-
mittee, and te Mi. Norman Rankin.
the C.P.R. publieity agent at Calgary.

M ISS EMILY P. WEAVER, of
Toronto, was the gust of honour

last month at a dînner given at the
Royal Hotel, Saskatoon, by the Wo-
men's Press Club et that city.

w % .
M ISSBA. M. ROSS, "Antoinette,' ef

tahe a vsit t Sunat Vancauterh
trpal, bee she wasto losely lh-
trerogatee byhe pres woen cln-
cerige Pauline pcrnssa wbox sone
hadIn Paeun lite durlsng whr last
ilînfese tyvstdduighrl

illness
M I5 ISABEL ARMSTRONG, of the
'~Regna Leader, recently ad-

dressed the convention et Home-
makers' Clubs, lield in the University
et S-iskatchewan.

99
M ISS G. C. MARY WHITE, et Te-

rente, lias accepted the position
et business manager and editor ef
'*Echoes," the officiai organ fer Can-
ada ef the Imperial Order et tbe
Daugliters of the Empire.

94
A VANCOU VER audience was re-

cently dellghted witb a recital by
Mrs. John Garvin, tamillarly "Kather-
lue Hale," wbo is president of the
Toronto Wemen's Press Club. The
recital presented Canada as breathed
into native lyrlcs from earliest Crues.
Mrs. Garvin le home trom her trip
wlth the Press Club members.

L . MOTOMR is spending
Prince Edward Island. Mrs. Nellie L.
McClung Is ai lier beach home,
Ree-am Cottage, Whyteweld, Man.

%w
rHE deepest sympathy et the mern-

1 bers ef the C.W.P.C. is with Mrs.
Falrbalrn, et Clarkson, Ont., who bas
been bereaved by the sudden death et
her husband.

MISS ISABEL MACLEAN, presidentMf ethe Vanceuver Women's Press
Club, lad a strildng article In tbe
Dally Prevince under lier nom-de-
plume et "Alexandra." Amoug otber
tbiugs she said: "If Vancouver le
chosen as tle meeting place of the
Canadian Women's Press Club In 1916,
1 wonder If sie will give the press

She's a
wonder
is Mrs. Edwards, when
she gets going in the,
kitchen. She pops that home-made Irish soup
of hers on the stove to boil, and then sets to, work.
Out corne aIl the littie bits of cold meat and cold potatoe.s. -Into the
stewpan they go. Over themn she, peurs the boiling soup. And in
haif an hour or so she's turned out a tasty, appetising stew, piping
hot and ready to serve; the two-or-three-helpings kind, you know ;

or you soon will, if yen lay in a supply'of Edwards' Soup.

* DESICCATEDSO 
P

Go. polo paokt. 0. IL B

Eiwards, Déskccater Sou» are made t inr taret~aBa Tammao.
W/rite. The. Brown variety, is a thicl, tourishin sou> jreibared trcen
beef and fresh 'oegetables. The. other Owa arc Purely vegetabie souis.

lÀts ofddainty new disbes in our nw Cook Book. Write for a opy post fr.j
DISTRIBUTORS: W. G. P3ATRICK & COMPANY, Ltd.. Toronto and Vancouver; WM. H. DUYNN

Montreal, W. H. ESCOTT CO., Ltd., Winnipeg.

The Secret of Beauty
is a ca? velvety skin and a yquthhil
comple.io. if you value your goad
looks and desire a perfect complexion.

you must use Beetham's La-roi.. It
possesses unequalled qualittes for im-

parting a youthful appearance ta the.
sàin and complexion of its usera. La-
rola is delicate and fragrant, quite
greaseleas. and is vety plcssnt ta use.
Get a bottle to-day, and tinte cenue
a pleasing and attractive complexion.

[2-T75'S1
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WATER
"THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME"

Without exception the
most widely popular
Tollet Perfume in use.

IN the Bath it is cooling
and reviving; on the

Randkerchief aud for

gesieral Toilet use it ie

delightful. It le eimply
indispensable in the
Bath-room and on the
Dressing-table.........

Ask Your Druggist for It.
Accept no Substitute!

LPREPARED ONLY Y
LANMAN & KEMP,

NEW YORK AND MONTREAL.

The first friend
a baby knows
E VERYyearMennlen'sTalcum is introduced
to a million or more new
babies. You know howba
bies revel in it, how happy
il makes them, how mtrch
real comafort il has brought
into their little lives.
The oldest and safest tal-
cum on the market, il is
today the one most la de-
rnand, preferred by doctors
and nurses for its purÎty.
Lt possesses the correct me-
dicinal properties to aff ord
immediate relief for prickly
heat, eczemna, rash, tender
raw skin and chafing.

., by oalotOod

tinl 1, 4c or r15>espoi
Ir21v211! 11-d y-u our -'Wek-l.d

et. tadeum pmzder.

dtifi e, t.

Gehard Mrennen

M.sses' Bsrated
TaleunTo&ltP*wder

GOOD CH-EFS
are skîlled ini the e, f utw thfe [
things--garriishmeflt, sliices, la-
vors-and they welcome

MA PL E1NE
because it offers an

agrceably differeat
flavor to the palate.

It is a deliciouS fia-
vor that can lie used
as simiply as vanilla

in cakes, ýicings, pud-

iiogs, ice crtaisi $Y-

up and many other
lishes.

GROCERS SELL

IT.

Send us a 2c stamît
for, our Bookiez,

"Mapleine Dainties." si
w

Crescent Martilfacturing Co-

De"t. 910 Seattie, WaàbingtouY

Wby luarthe pain ofenlatgoiiuftlhe
It ss edgy tu, ciii,,tliiipsiiioitY 

i

D.Scholl's BUNION RIýGET.

NtASr ltHLea t ta esii8 ifti, ligieý asîd saii

214 KCigSt, E., ToroutQ

The Geological Congress

T HLi Geological Congres% is now in

frôm ail over the world gathered on
Wednesday evaning, Aug. 6, at the
University. They were Zelcomed by
Hon. W. H. Hearst, Miaister of Lande,
Foreste and Mines for Ontario, and
Prof. A. P. Coleman, head of the geo-
logical department in the University
of Toronto, who is chairman of the
local committea. President Falconer
aiso welcomed the delegates.

The congrees ls oae of the most
profoundly iateresting that ever came
to Canada; dlstinguished among the
many scientifle congresses that have
gathered in Canadian cities for leara-
iag, character and experience. From
a standpoiat of natural resources and
practical significance, it le perbape
the most important congrees ever -on-
vened la Canada. In a land whoe
mining developmenlts are among the
most remarkabie la the world, and a
city which for tan years bas been a
metropolis of minars, delegates hava
coma from every land upon earth
where there le anythlng resembling
a mine. They coma from the Anglo-
r:gyptiait Soudan,. Argentine Republie,
Australia, Austro-Huflgary, Belgium,
the British Isles, British West Africa,
British West ladies, Bulgaria, Canada,
Chili, China, Colombia, Deamark,
Egypt, France, Germany, Greece,
Guatemala, Hawaiian *Islands, India,
Jndo-China, Italy, Japan, Mexico, the
Netherlande, Newfoundland, New Zea-
1,md, Norway, Peru, Philippine Islands,
Portugal, Roumanie, Finlaad, Spain,
F4weden, Swltzerland, Tunis, Turkey,
U'nion of South Africa, the United
States and Venezuela.

On Tnursday the Hon. CharlesFit2-
patrick took the chair and delivered
an address of welcome. The address
on behiaif of the Dominion of Canada
was dellvered by Acting Premier Hon.
Mr. Perley. The congrees will be ln
session until August 16, but maay o!
the delegates wlll remain ln 'Canada
for several weeJxs. Many o! them
will travel ln various parts of the
country where ming developments
hlave taken place. That le, thay wll
probabl3' visit every province in the
Dominion, Ia Winnipeg they wlll flnd
as mnany languages as are spoken by
tile congrese ltself. It wIll be the
first time that at least bal! the d1ele-
gates have sean this country. The

advertisament which Canada wlll be
sure to get from so cosmropolitan and

distinguished an aggregatloll wll
probably do more goodý than a great

deal of the ralwa3' and Immigrationj
literatul'e now being sent out.

The New Laureate
E ER ewspaper and îllustrated

j vwe-el la England-.nd a grat

many outslde-have beau filling thei.r

pages these last f ew waeks with sug-
gestions and portraits of the possible
poat laureate. But Mr. Asquith sur-

prised them, and the people generally
by appolntling Mr. R.obert Bridges ln

prafe-enca to Noyas, Kipling, Philîlps,
Hardy, Maseflald, Watson, and Mrs.
Meynell.

Nor, wb.ea the thlng Is conslderad
from every point o! vlew, la the cholce
of Robert Bridges in aay way unfor-

tunate. There ls no doubt-that amoag

men poats to-day hae le ona of the

most eatlrely poetical. With the pou-

sible exception of W. B . Yeats, hae bas
no rival so far as tAie raally flue
lyrial quallty o! hie verse le con-

cerned.
Moreover, Lt can neyer'be sald that

for the sake o! monay, fame. or posi-
tion hae lowered bis standard or
smlrched in any way the honour o! bis

cra!t. He is tboroughly an artist. Ha

neyer pinys to the galIOry. It May be

urged that ha bas no large public.
This le trua because, first, of the quiet

,oway la which bis work bas beau pub-
Ilshed, and, secoadîy, bacausa o! hie3
foaduese of -the , classical, both la
thame and mater.

)many thinit that Kipling should wear
Klie baye. B~ut Lt muet be remembered

tht whlle hae gave us bis great I'Re-

cesloaal," ha aien, wrote "~The Absentý
mindedi Beggar," a. desacratioti of hie

art wblch was juet about equalled by
the wretclied Jangle of a tuneto wbicb

it -was ;,et.

Upper Canada CoIiegeo Torontoi
Premier Bois' School of Canada

Founded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. GOVERNOR CF CJPPER CANADA.

Seior and Preparatory Schools ii. separate miodern buildings 50 acre:s,
playing and athletic fields, withrinks, gymnasium anid full ecuiilmnietit.
Specially constructed detaehed infiruiary, witli resideiit nurse. Sunmler
('amp at Lake Tamagaxni, condueted by A. L. Cochrane, L5hysieal istruce
tur of the College, trains boys to take care of theinseli-es in the open.

SUCCESSES 1912-Scholarships;!2, Honours (Ma trie ula ti on) 23, t:ss
3latrieulation 12, Royal Military College Passes 5. AIl particulars ni
historical sketch on application. Atumn ferm begins Sep ember llih,
1913, 10 a m. Boarders retura on the 10th. Arnold Morplay, Bursar.

LORETTO ABBEY, Toronto
College and Academny for Resident and Non-iteaident Students.

COLLEGE FOUR YBARS--Claaaical, Modernes, Englials and Hlistory, and georral
courses lesding to .egrce.

ACADEMI C COURSE.-Lower, Middle and Upper School--prepares atudents, for Pa-.
an4 Houour Ju'tor Matriculation and Entrance to Faculty of Education; specîi
course of one tar alter junior Matriculation designed as finishing year t
Acadexnic graduates.

PREPARATORY COURSEr,-Eigss gractes-.usual elementary subjects, French, sewirig.
drawing and choral training.

MUSItC-Violin piano harp, guitar, mnazdolin; Vocal; Students who desire it pi c
pared lor Unlversity and, Conservatory examinations; frequent arecitals by
dîstinguluhed artiste.

ART-Studies for Aprplied ansd Fine Arts.
COMMERCIAL D EPARTMENT-Full course-For reiddent Students ossjy.

Por Information address The Superior.

ST. NDRW'~ OILIIETnRONTO, qA Resldeial and Day SchSol for BOYS.
i "vi ONTARIO Preivaratins for Unilverities, RrsÎness and

RoyalMiliîry C l.Upper and Loe tSchools. Calendar sent onaplcptnn Autptsm Terni
coinniencea Sept. lith, 1918. RV. D. BUics MACDONALD. M.., LL.D.. Head-&a-a.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION '*THE CANADIAN COURIER,"

ISCHROOLS &NU COLLEGES

WHAT COLLEGE FOR YOUR BOY ?
You have decded that it is your duty to give the boy a college educa-
tion. Hie Luttie success demande that much frum yùu. But-what

college will you send hlm to? Consider the following facts regarding

WOODSTOCK COLLEdýE
before answering the question definitely. Thousands of parents have
sent their sons to Woodlstock College, and a large number of our
graduates are holding responsible positions to-day. The College is
idaally situated ia a 30-acre park, a thousand feet above sea levai.
'ha teachers are ail lniversity graduatEs and thoroughly practicei.

The College has the finest Manual Training equipment in Canada.
This and the Physical Culture department are under the supervision
rf slcîlledi directors.
Write the Principal for Calendar. College re-opens Sept. 2nd.

A. T. MaCNEILL, B. A.
WOODST >CK COLLEGE -. WOODSTOCK, CNTARIO

Moulton College
A HIGH GRADE RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

COURSES:

Matriculation, English,
Music, Art.

Careful training under comrpetent teachers.

School re-oipens Scptenber lOth.

A. S. VOGT, MUS. DO.,
Consuiting Musical Director.

MISS CHARLOTi, THRALLr, Vice-Principal.

34 Bloor St. East, Toronto

slî. uld ha considered by careful parents before placing their daughters
la any college, because Alma's 32 years of growiag success aff irrn-m pei-
manency and effliclency.
It le not enough that your daughter be wall trained. She should have also
a good school-home during the most Important character-forming period
of lier education. An Alma training will help fit your daughter fir any
wortly vocation and for haipful leadership.

Write the Principal for Prospectus.

ROST. 1. WARNER, M.D., V.D. . ST. THOMAS, ONT,
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IThiis Artistic Bungalow
1 $985
VVWhen you buiid a home put style into, h.

By the modern Sovereign plan you can da it
for less money tan an oldfashioned house
wvould cost

le's worth more to hive in a housa you're
proud of-,t's worth more in enjoyment and
sitisfaction. And tise house i, worth more
t00 if you ever want te seil it

Sovareign Readi-Cut Homes are cleverly
designed and the plans cost you nothing.
They asould flot bs confused wvith portable
or sectional houses.

'Ne sali yott the material for a pretuy home,
the parts ready le put together, the lumber,
frames,ý mouldingt, finishad and cut te fit,
We supply averything complete for a warm,
substantial home. Glass, paint hardware
shinglas, natis. Everythins but thse masonry.
That means saving the lime and the waste
cf cutuing up lumber, finishing and fitting it
-on tha ground."

ht ia thse steel sky-scraper îdea spplied to,

ho=~ building.

SOEPEIGII" a
Pe&di- cuit

Portbles a aM MES
Range je size froin two moins to nine moins.

Prices front $196 ta $1765. sir
Build on th'a plan and y'our home will cost

you 3t% loau than if built in thse old way.
10Lt us show you hein beautîful these houses

lOu 0r ries, atalogue gives photos aud flon
Plans and tells exactly wlsat each horne will cost.

Send for a free copy of this book to-day.

Sovruiimu Construcotion Co.. Li.ited
>1317 C.P.R- Building, Toronito

Schnools aind Col'ee

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

0F MUSIC
A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc..

Musical Director.

RE-OPENS
Tuesday, September ind. Fac ulty of
1oo spec.slîsts. Women's reience.

SEND FOR YEAR BOOK, 1913-14.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F
EXPRESSION.

F.H. Kirkpatrlck, Ph.D., Principal.

public Reading, Oratory, Physical
anti Vocal Culture, Drmatic Art anti
Literature.

SPECIA L CALEN,%DAR.

An Original Air-Man f
C OL. CODY, the fartous aviator wlio

was killed by the faling of lisI
aeroplane at Aldersliot lest week, was
a real scientific descendant of tlieboy L
wlio flew from tlie woodslied with an
umbrella for a parachute. And
though Cody was one of the most re-
markabie and accomplished aviators
ever known, lis last act was flot
mucli different from the boy with the
umbrella. Tlie boy's sole business
with the improvised parachute was
how to get down by an air route from

climbed up. And hie did Jit without
any mishap. Col. Cody's last act was
coming down ln his ton-heavy aero-
plane witl its 100 liorsepower and 60
foot wIng spread. But lie came down
before lie wanted to and in a manner
that lie didn't expect. He wili neyer
go up again.

Cody was a remarkably lnterestingJ
aviator. To begin witi lie muet not
be confounded witli Col. Cody, known
as "Buffalo Bill." LIke lis namesake
lie was a western American and
spent mucli of his life on tlie plains. '

But lie neyer fouglit redsklns, thoughi
from bis experlenco as a broncho-
buster and a cowboy he was able to
slioot a cigarette frrm a ladv's lips
witliout killing the lady.

He was a real resourceful and self-
lielping Yankee. In aviation lie fol-
lowed nobody's Iead. He made lis
own airsliips. Wlieu lie went to Eng-
land durtng the Infant years of air-
shipping, lie had no money and not
mudli reputation. He wore a som-
brero liat and looked enoughli 11e
Buffalo Bill to, be tlie same man. He
could build anything ln the shape of
a flying machine that ever flew. He
liat the Ingenuity of a bueliman andi
an inventor and thie nerve of a great
ativenturer. Hie first experiment was
wltli box kites, wlidl lie developed
to great efficiency on tlie military
training groundseat Aldersliot. But
lie was flot taken seriously in Englanti
as an aliman tiil lu August, 1912, just
a year before lis deatli, lie won the
open-to-the-world military prize of
$20,000 at Aidereliot.

A Loge to War Office.
The Secretary of State for War,

Col. J. E. B. Seely, ln telegrapliing bisi
condolences to Mrs. Cody on tlie deatli
of lier liusband, said:-

"The~ science of aeronautlcs owe
mucli to his medlianical geulus anid
courageous perseverance. Tlie BrItisli.

.War Office lias special reason to
mourn the loss of lis valuable ser-
vices both Iu regard to man-hifting
ltes andi to hie contributions to mili-
tary aeronautles."

Canada To-Day, 1913
T HE tliird "aunual" of "Canada," a

£weekiy paper published i London,
England, te larger and more complote
tlian ever. It telle the story of wliat
ia liappening ln Canada, tlie groate'st
o! the BrItains over tlie sea. Tlie
book ts an encyclopaedla 'of affaire
andi happenings ln wlidl Canadians
and Britieliers are alike lnterested.

Tlie metliod employed lias been tli,
insertion of a sertes of speciai articles
wliich giance at Canada from every
viewpoint, botli officiai andi popular.
Tlie section on employment is well,
doue antiwill commenti itself alke to,
the employer anti the newcomer seek-
ing work.

Eacli provrince te treateti extensive-
iy andi conlprelienslveiy. Educatloti,
agricultural pursuits,'lanti values, and
sports ail finti a place, and the articles
dealing with tliem are Interesting anti
reilable.

"Canada To-day, 1913," eloulti be
on tlie deel of- every man who te In.
terested in Canada and tliings Canaà-
ditan.

No Change-Parke-"ýDo yen beave
your servante ln charge of your bouse
during thie summer?"

La.ne-"Not any more so thani the
rest of tihe year."-Life.

Not'L.lke Wilson.-"l understand lie
sw*ears a. geeti deai."

"I weuldn't say that exsctly. But 1
would say that ln the heat o! passion
he finde it Impossible to conifie hlm-
self te 'Tut! tut!'"-Detroit Free
Press.

IN'

Sehools and Colleges

equipped. z. Lower School for boys under four-
teen. 2. Dean's House for boys cf fourteen andC O L L E Gfifteen. 3. Upper Scisool for Advanced Pupils enter-in theE E .vrste orbsies

it. Catharines, Onat. Gymnasium and Swimniing Bath, Fine Hockey

ey. O.Mlle, MA.,DC.L, Pincpal 8o acres. Mild climate.

.ev J.O. illr, . ., . C L. Pfncial Prospectus giving full particulars on request

Havergal Ladies College
JARVIS ST. TORONTO

Principal ....... MISS KNOX
Thorough educatîon on modern lices. Prevaration for hocour matriculation
antd other examinations. Separate junior School, Domestîc Science Depart-

ment, Gymnasiont, Outdoor Garces, Skating Riait, Swimming Bath.

HA~VER G AL-Oh-TH E-H ILL . College Heights, Toronto
Junior School

for the ronvenience of pupils resident in the Noý thern and Western pat f the
Ct.Largre Playing Grounds ni nearly four acre.,-ricket, tenncs hankethail.

hoce' Under the direct supervisicmon fMiss Knuox, asqîsted by specialst
in junior School teachin gand in L-.nguages.

For îllutitrated calendars aud neospectuý apply ta thse Bu rsar.

SC«00t. WIrr. aw O Na SRPT.' 17 R. MILLICIIAMP, Hon. Sec..Treas.

Hcadmaster, J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A.

Enmmanuel Callege, Cambridge-

Thiis well-known boarding scisool for boys la situated about zoo miles front Mont-
real, on the G.T.R., C.P.R., and Boston & Maine Ry., gîilng easy acceas te New York
and Eastern states.

The buildings for the upper anti prepatory achool are beautifully situated, up-to-
date, sanitary andi well ventilated, and comprise gymnasium, play-rooms, as well as ex
tensive playgrounds.

Boys are prepared. for R.M.C., Kingston, the UJniversitîes, and Business Life, by
an efficient staff cf Masters, mostly graduates of, English Universities.

For Calendars, Information, etc., apply te the Head Master.

ASHBURY COLLEGE
ROCKCLIFFE PARK, NEAR OTTAWA

Resident and Day School for Boys
zo Acres of Playing Plidsl Gymnnasiunz, Cadet Corps, Chapel, Excellent Sanitation.
Tise Scisool ha. its own Artesian Wall, and the moat modern filtration plant Re-

peated official anal yses hava proved water erfectly pure.
Specliipreparatiofl for thse Univeraities and R. M. Collage.

For Calendar spply
REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBE,.M.A. (Oxou>, Headmaster

H AM BOU R G
Conservatory of Music

ýProf. Michael Hamsbourg, Jans Hasubourg, Boris Hamsbourg, Mors. ýDirsctvr8'

Formai O)pening Septomber 3rd.

Cor. Shcrbourfle and W.i!b1es10Y Ste., Toronto
N. 2341

CARS STOP AT THF DOOR

BisIop YORTY-SEVENTM KA

DïSdhoo for Girls.

BOBCAYGEON, ONT. $cBl~ lemnentar Wor

A Residenfi.l Preparatory School -elie- P'ainting.

boys receive the best educational idvan- PitusmVT?4 t Thse Rigbt Rev. thse Lord Bishop

tages amidv healthy country1 surroundings. of Toronto.-

Thse buildings are -rW, built for thse pur. Vics.?RiN IAL - MISS NATION

p oses « 'it m o-u n eIt e n e. -pd _ý W y k e h a m H a ll. C ullbe u S t ., T 4 ,, un te
vua tiin. yen CR smai

t doiss

TeMasts are nitylmn. ai A AIse 423 Avenue Road -
TheMaseis ae nivrsiy en.Net ABNTCH JrN]10ft. DAY SeE4O4L.

tein begins Sept. i1 ith, 1913. Kidratn Preparatory' andi Lainer

write for information to thse Hea.d 'Master, Sclsool classes under well.qualified nsistresses.

WT.COMBER, B.A. (Oxford) ReopensWedne.qday. Sept. 1Qrh,for Resitient
W. T. upila.anAd.ýV% ' Tlusuday. Sept.ilts.for Day Puspil.

IANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COIJRIER."



CAXADIAN COURIE1~.

A NEW SERIAL STORY

SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.
The preface and chaptera one and two intro-

duce several characters: :Sutton, an explorer;
Commissioner Sandera, of Central West
Africa, the witch-doctor of the Alehi country
and Ambe- the mysterioua and educared
gaol-bird . hen corne Lambaire and Whitey,
the arch conspiratora who had aent Sutton,
with a false compass, to find a diarnond
mine. And old Peter Musk, frîend to Amber,
and a slave te yellow romance. Fin.llâ
cornes Sutton, the younger, whoae father had
discovered the diamona mine but had lost
hirnself in the doing. Lambaire prornotea a
pseudo-diamond mine. He proposea that Sut-
ton the younger should go out to it. Thia the
boy agrees to do, tbough agaînat hia aister'a
advice. Amber discovera thýat& Lambaire and
Whitey have been in the "coining" game. He
burgles Lambaire's office, and rernoves two of
the plates uaed for îsstig false notes. Theii
bie goea to Scotland Yard, and showing the
Plates to a "chief" there offers to fini tbe
sang, but the Chief refuses to niake an ol'l
lag into a detective. Sutton goes to see Lam-
baire and Whitey, and promises ta go in
search o>f the "River of tara' mine. Cyn-
thia stili objecta, but la over-ruled.~ Ataber,
the mysterious gaol-bird, No. 631, la diseip-
lined by the Governor for impertinence. H e
receives a visit froni Chief Inspector Fells,
who reviews Amber's peculiar career of seven-
teen rommitnletlts withn'ut trial.

CHAPTER XI.-(Conttiued.)
4iLEASE-don't tmlk like that" she

P smid in a 10w voice. "o
rather hurt me: I want ta feel that
you ara not beyond-heli, ad when
you talk sa flippant.ly and make So

light of your-troubla, it doas burt,
you know."1

Ha droppad bis eyas and, for the
matter o! that, go did she.

'II arn sorry," ha smld lu a quleter
toue, "if I have bothered Yau: any,
worry on your part bas been uniieces-
Sary, not,"l hoamddad wlth a toueh of
the aid Ambar, "Ithat 1 have not been
worth worrying about, but you have
not quite undarstoad the clrcuiii-
stances. Now piease tell me WhY You
wLib ta se. aie; thare la a stool-it is
not very cornfortable, but It Is the best
I can offar yau."l

She decllaad the teamt Wlth a smibe
and began ber story.

Han brother had smiled, go misa hmd
Lambaire ad WhiteY, takiag with
tham a copy o! the chant.

"«I bave nat worried very much
about the expedition,'" she said, "ha-
cause I thought that Mny !ther's mmp
wms sufficlently accurata ta iemd theai
to this fabulous river. The Colonial
Office officiais, whom my brother smw,
took tItis vlaw malz."

"lWhy dld he sea thora" demaadad
Ambar.

"-Ta gat the nacessary permission
ta prospect la Britisht tarritory-lt la
a Crown possession, you know. After
MY brother hmd anrivad la Alnica, and
I had racalved a cabla ta that affect,
I had mn urgent riessmge frarn the
Colonial Office, asklng Me ta take the
chant ta Downing Street. 1 dld so,
and theY made a carafi examînation
o! it, rneasurng distances a.nd com-
parlng theai on anotiier rnap."

"Well?"
"'Wel" Bhe sbruaggad bar shouldars.

"the expedition ls futile: thé River of
Stars la not In British territci'y."

"Not la Britisb terrltory?"
"iNo, it Is wall ovar the border line

tbat marks the boundary betwaefl
British mnd Pontuguise West Atriea."t

Amber was puzzled.
.4What can I do?" ha asked.
"Waît," sIte want on raply, "I hava

flot toid you ail, for if iF father's ap
la true, the River of stars is a fable,
-for they deiinitaly located the spot
lndicated la bis mnap, and thera la
naîthar forast non river thiere, oiilY a
great dry plateau."

"You told tiher about the falsa
comipass?"

IýLaaibaire was vaxy frank ta Me
before Francis salled. He showed aie

the faise and the true and I saw for
mysaîf the exact deflection; what is
more, I took careful notice of the dif-
ference, and it was on this that the
Colonial Office worked out its calcula-
tions. A cable bas been sent to stop
my brother, but he bas already left
the coast with the two men and is
bayond the raach o! the toeagraph."

"Have you got the rnap with you?'
She took the solled chart from her

bag and offered it ta hlm. Ha did not
take it for his hands wera still be-
hind hlm, and suddenly she undar-
stood why and flushed.

"Open it and let me see, please."
He studied It carefully: then ha

said, "By the way, who told the Colon-
lai Office that I knaw ail about this
business? Oh, of course you did."

She nodded.
"I did not kaow what ta do-I have

lest my father la that country-for
the first time I bagla ta fear for my
brother-I have nobody to whom 1 can
appeal for advice. . . 1

She cbecked harseîf quickly, being
la a sudden tarror lest this thief with
bis shavan head and bis steal-clamped
wnists should discovar how big a place
he beld la ber thoughts.

"Thara is sornathing wrong, sorne
mystary that bas not been unravelled,
rny father was a careful man and
couid flot have made a mistake: ail
aiong we kaew that the river was la
British territory."

"The boundary may have bean al-
terad," suggestad Amber. But she
sbook her head.

"No, I asked that question: it was
demarcated la 1875 and lias not bea
alterad."

Amber iookad agala at the map,
thon at the girl.

11I wlll see you to-morrow," ha sald.
"But-" She looked at hlm. la as-

tonishaient.
"II may not be able to get permis-

sion to-rnorrow."
A key turaed la the bock and the

heavy door opaned slowly. Outside
was the governor with a face as black
as thuader, the chia! warder and
Falîs.

"Time's up,"' sald the govarnor
gruffiy. Amber looked %'t the detec-
tive and nodded; thon callad author-
itatively ta the prison chie!.

"Take thoe haadeuffs off, Car-
dean," ha said.

"lGive hlm the order, Febls," said
Amber, and the detactive obadîeatly
haaded a paper ta tha bawibdered
aman.

"«You are, suspanded frorn duty,"
said Ambar shortly. "pondling an Ia-
quiry Into your management of this
gaol. I arn Captaln .Ambrose Grey,
one o! Hie Majesty's lnsIectors o!
prisonis."

The chia! warder's bande were
shaklag horribly as ha turaed the bey
that opened the hinged bar of the
liandeuffs.

CHAPTER XII.

Amber Salis.

A MEER waat down ta Southampton
one cheerless day ia Decembar,

whea a. grey, sad aiist lay an thle
waters, and ail that was land spoka o!
comfort, of warrn znug chirnney cor-
ners and drawa curtalas, and ail the
ses, was hungry drariaess.

4Ha dld not expect ta sas Cyuth.a
whea ha came ta Waterloo, for hae ted>
taken. a shiaky farewell the nlght be-
fora . . . She hiad been lrritatingly
calai and self-composed, g0 matter-of-
!act la ber attitude, that the words he
had schooled hiaisaîf ta ay would not
corne.

He was busly engaged cOnMposlng a
lettar ta her--a latter to be Posted b.

foxe the ship salled-and had corne to
the place where ia one sketchy sent-
ence he was recounting bis worldly
prospects for her Information, when
s11e carne along the train and found
him.

An awkward moment for Arnber-
liearwadsosomewbat incoherent.re.

markd onthe beauty of the day oh-
lvous of the rain that splashed down
upon the carrnage window-and was
conventionally grateful to her for com-
ing to see him off.

He could not have been lucid or in-
telligent, for he caught her smiling-
but what is a man to say when hismind is full of thoughts too trernend-
ous for speech, _nd his tongue iscalled upon tollutter the pleasantries
of convention?"

AIl too quickly It seerned, theguard's whistle shrilled. "Oh, hang
it!" Amber jumped up. III arn sorry

-I wanted to say-- Oh, dash It!"
She smiled again.
"You will have plenty of time," she'

said quietly, "iIamgn tSohmp
ton."'r on t otap

AN overjoyed and thankful man sankback onto igSeat as the traindrew Out of the station. What he
might have said Is easy to Imagine.
Here was an opportunity If evar there
was one. Ha sPoke about the beauty
of the day--she might have thought
hlm rude but for understandlag. He
spent haîf an hour explaînîng how thehatters had sent hlm a helmet two
sizas larger than necessai y, and gaveher a graphie pictura of how he had
lookad.

She was polltely lnterasted...
Too quickly the train rattled ovarthe points at Eastlalgh and slowed for

Southampton town. It was ralnlag, a
thIa cold drizzle of raja that blurred
the Windows and dIstorted the out-
lines of the buildings through whlch
the train passed slowly on Uts way to
the docks.

Amber heaved a long sigh and then,
observlng the glimmer of amusement
In the glrl's eyes, smiled also."Rank bad weather, my lady," he
sald ruefully, "heaven's weepin', Eng-
]and ln rnournIng at the loss o! her
son, and ail that sort of thIng. ""She must bear ber troubles," said
the girl mockingly, and Amber mar-
velled that shte could be so cheerful
under such distressiag circumstances
-for I fear that Amber was an ego-
tiet.,

Ia the great barnlike shed adjoinilig
the Qluayslde they lait the carnIage
and made their way across the steam-.
lng quaY ta the gangway.

"We will Enid a dry place," sald Arn-
ber, "and 1 wlll deposit you In com-
fort whilst I speak a few kindly words
to the steward." RA left her ln the
big saloon, and waatla search of bis
cabini.

He 'had othar matters to tbink
about-the Important matters; mat-
ters affectlng bis lfa, bis future, his
happinesae. Now If ha coulcl only flnd
a ganMbit-an openlag. If she would
only give hlmi a chance of saying aIl
that was In is haart. Amber, a Young
man remarkably self-possessed la
raost affali of l11e, tossed wlldly upon
a temptastuous sea or ernotion, In
eight of land, with a véary lifa-lîne at
hand to brlng hlm, to a place of safety,
yet Without courage to grasp the lino
or put the prow of bis boat ta shore."'For," he excusad, "thare may, be
rocks that way, and it la better to be
uncornfortable at ses, than drownad on
the beach."

Havlng ail these high matters to
fill his mImd, ho passed hie cabIn
twica, mlsned the steward and found
hiaiseif biunderiag iati second class
accommodation amongst shlverlng
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Professor of the Medical Faculty of
Lavai Univers'ity, Montreai, saya:
"You have rendered a great service
ta humanîty 7 peaigyour
Wilson'. Invalid Portad which la
doubly adivantageoits as it contaîns
th-, pureextract of the Peruvian plint
(Cinchona) and Fort Wine of first
quality."1
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MARK YOUR LINEN WITH CASH'S
WOVEN NAMET-APES

Yuur full name, in fait co1., tbread- hao woven
loto fine wbitt carnbric tape. $2.OO for 12 doz.,
31.25 for6 d-a. 8k for 3 do7. Tiieme marklapm more
(han 4ave their -)st t>y preventing laundry loses

Reurd by chools atideolleges.Teym ea
d.laîy, indi'duaI glft. Order, 11. flae anàwe

thog ordealer, or write for tampla% and order

J. & J. CASH, Lad., 301 St. juns si., Moutra, Cas.

The Right Place
for a Water Pan

The "Sunshine" Water Pani
is just over Ciîe feed door. It
has a 1.1p front an.d is just the
right height for easy filling
without removal. The posi-
tion and size of the pzî
make sure of a healthyj,
humid atmosphere.

Our local agent wîll show
yeu this and many othcr
"Sunshine" advantagies,

Send for free bookiet.

McClarYs"
Suns..hine
Furnaâce

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,
Vancouver, St. John, N. B., Hamsilton,
CzlsrM Saskatoon, Edmonton. 843

M
liait caste folk betore he woke up to
tie fact that bis errand was stili uui-
performed.

H1e came back to the saloon to find
it empty, and a wild panic came on
him. She had been tired of waiting-
there was an early train back te town
and she had gone.

H1e fiew out on to the deck, ran up
and down companionways Innumer-
able, sprinted along the broad promi-
enade deck te the amazement ef
stelid quarter-masters, took the gang-
way in two strides and reached the
damp quay, then as quickly came back
te the ship again to renew his search.

What a hepeless ass lie was! What
a perfect moon-calf! A picture of
tragic despair, he came again to the
saloon to find lier, very cool and very
dry-whicli lie was net.

"Why, you are wet througli," was
ber greeting. Amber smlled sheepish-
ly.

"Yes, lost a trunk, yeu knew, left on
the quay-just a littie rain-now 1
want te say semething-" H1e was
breathiess but determined as lie sat
beside her.

"You are to go straiglit te your
cabin and change your clothes," she
ordc-red.

"Don't worry about that, I-
She sheok lier head.
"You must," she said firmly, "yeu

will catch ail sorts of tliings, besides
y(.u loek funny."

A 'nrqwning argument tliis, for men
will brave dangers and suppress ail
manner cf heroic desires, but ridicule
is a f-e from whidli tliey fiee.

lie had an exciting and passionate
hait-heur. unlocking trunks, and
dragging te liglit sucli garments as
were niecessary for the change. For
the most part tliey lay at the bottom
nf eacli receptacie and were elusive.
He was liot and dislievelled, when
with fingers tliat shook frein agita-
tion lie fastened the last button and
ci' med the door on tlie chaos ln bis
cabin.

There was a precieus haîf-heur gone
-another was te be sacrificed to lunch
-fcýr the slip provided an excellent

dejeuner for the passengers' friends,
and my lady was humanly liungry.

Wlien lie came te tlie covered
rnrcmenade deck the mails were being
run on board, whlch meant tliat in
haif an heur the bell weuld ring for
ail who were net travelling te go on
shore, and the blessed epportunity
which fate liad thrown ln hie way
weuid be lest.

She seemed more lnciined te dis-
cuits the posstility of bis reaching
lier brother-a pardonable anxiety on
lier part, but whieh, unreasonably, lie
resented. Yet lie calmed himself te
listen, answering more or less Inteili-
gently.

He writhed la sulent despair.4s the
minutes passed, and semething like a
groan escaped freminhm as the ship's
bell clanged the famillar signal.

11e rose, a littie pale.
"I am afraid this ls where we part,"

lie sald unsteadily, "and there were
one or two things I wanted te say te
yen."1

Sée sprang up, a little alarxned, lie
thought certainiy cenfused, tf lie
Judged rightly by the pink'ande white
tliat came te lier cheek.

"I wanted te say-te ask you-I arn
net mucli of a fellow as -fellews go,
and i dare say you think 1 arn a-
H1e had toc, many, openlngs te this
speech of bis and was trying thern ail.

"Perliaps yau, lad better watt," she
said gently.

"I intended writlng to you," lie went
on, "as soon as we touched Sierra
Leone-In tact 1 was going te write
frein here." A quartermaster came
aiong the deck.' "Any more for the
shore ?" He gianced inqulrlngly at
the pair. "Last gangway's hein'
pulled off main."

Amber 'leoked' hopeiessly dewn at
lier. Then lie slghed.

111 arn afraid I shall have te write
atter ail," lie sald ruefully, and
laughed.

Her stalle answered lis, but she
madie ne mevement.

Again the bell clangeti.
"Unless you want te be taken on te

the Alebi Coast," lie salti, hait Jestlng-
iy, 11yen wlll have te go as&hore."'

Again she amlled.
"1 want te be taken out ta the Àlehi

A In the. picture is the, soit B & B wax. It loosens the cor.
B stops th~e pain and keeps the wax front spreadlng.
C wrapd aroiind the toe. It Is narrowed to be comlortabl.

0 la rabier adiesive to faaten the, plaster on.

Blue=*a Corn Plasters
iSold Ly Druggists- 15c and 25c per package

Sample Malled Free. Also B1ue-aay Bunion Plasters.
(312 Bauer & Blackc, Chicago & New York, Makers of Surgical Dresuîngeetc.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION *'TUE CANADIAN COURIER."

Ail the Corns
In America Could be Ended This Week

If aillpeople used whtat millions are
using, there would lie
ne corais next weel,.

Every cern would
lie treated at once
with a littie Blue-jay
piaster.

The pain would
stop instantiy. Then
the B & B wax wouid
,gentiy loosen e a c h
cern. In 48 bours ail
the coras weuld come
out,

BANNER BRAND PLUM JAM
Our Plum Jam is so--mething quite unique in deli-
cate flavor and the characteristie tartness of the
original fruit. It is made frorn choice hiand-
picked plums, a right quantity -of applle ,jelly, and

the highest grade of granulatcd sugar. Abso!ute!y nothing else.
Try it, and you wî1l say it is the best Plum Jats you ever tasted.

Put op in B.oz. glass jarr. and 2-1b. and 5-1b. gold-lacquered (non-corosive) fias.

W. also maIre Orange Marinalade, Banner Brand Maple Syrup, Strawberry, Raspberry,
Peach, Gooseberry and other jamfs, and Strawberiy, Raspberry, Blackr Cuurant, Red Curraoît
Lemon, and Apple Jellies.

If your dealer cannot supply you, kindly send us his name and address.

LIN DNERS LIMITED - - Toronto
Manufacturer& of Pure Fruit Jams.

Don't Suffer Needlessly
If you suifer from Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Bra 'in Fag,
Weakness, Nerve Troubles, Exhaustion, etc., "Wincarnis",
will give you prompt relief. You need suifer no longer.
Commence taking "Wincarnis" to-day. You will find
yourself getting stronger after each wineglassful. And
as you continue taking your "Wincarnis" yeu will
fe 1 it surcharging your whole system with renewed
Heaith, Vigour, Vîtality and New Lif e. The reason is that

is a- tonic, restorative, blood maker and nerve food. Its
first eifect -is to stimtulate the heart, revitalize the blood
and soothe the nerves. Then it creates new and rich blood,
which is carried by the circulation all over the body to
repair the wasted tissue, restore the lost vitaiity, feed the

nerves, and make the whole system pulsate with new if e.
That is why "Wincarnis I gives new Mie to the
invalid, renewed strength tQ iv the weak, increased vîgour
te brain workers, and a [I YOvule 1 wealth of health to everyene.

Renewed Ilealth, Vidour,
Vitality and New Life.

"«Wintaris'* eau be obtained from àf ieadiog Store, Chemts ýand Wmne

Yen can prove this yourself in
twro days. 'Jry a Blue-jay on that
oid, olti cern.

Note how it acts without any
discomfort. Note the absence of
pain or soreness. The cern 1,1
cempletely forgotten.

Then note in twe days how thie
whoie cern lifts eut.

Blue-jay keeps millions free
freincotas. When yen stop parie g
-step old-time treatments-you
wili have freedoin tee. And ail
people sometirne wiil know this.
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Esterbrook Pen Mfg. Co.
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WHEN SPORTSMEN CHOOSEA

Rosa R ifle.
They have an arm
as accurate as the
one which at Bisleyl
helps our Canadian
team to do justice to
their skili.

f The same careil
S used In selecting

material, in boring
and in sighting our

S. Sporting rifles as
2>. with our Target

Z arm. The resuit is
that sportsmen are
as .proud of their
Ross Rifles as Mili-
tary men are of
theirs.

The Ross Illus-

terests any marks-
man-we send it
free.

Prices $25.0) and upwards
ROSS RtFLE Co., QLJEBEC, CAN.
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INO GEOKOS Va

Coast," she said, "that is what I have
paid my passage money for."I

Amber was welI-nigh speechless.
"But-you can't--your Iuggage?"l
"My luggage is in my cabin," she

said innocently; "didn't you know I
was coming witli you?"

Amber said nothing, his heart belng
too full for words.

When they were five days out, and
the sugar-loaf mountain of Teneriffe
was sinking behind them, Amber
awoke to the gravity of the situation.

"l've been a selfish pig," lie said, ',if
I'd had the heart to do it I could have
persuaded you to leave the ship at
Santa Cruz-you ought flot to corne."

"J'y suis-J'y reste!" she said laz-
ily. She was stretched on a wicker
lounge chair, a dainty picture from
the tip of lier white shoes to thý
crown of lier pretty head.

"I'm an explorer's daugliter," she
went on haif seriously, "you have to
remember that, Captain Grey."

"I'd rather you called me Amber,"
lie said.

"Weil, Mr. Amber," slie corrected,
"thougl iIt seems a littie famniliarl
what was I saying?"

"You were boasting about your
birtli," lie said. Hle pulled a chair to
lier side-"and we were Iistening re-
spectful"

She did not speak for some time,
lier eyes followlng the dancing wave-
lets that slipped astern as the slip
pushed through the water.

"It is a big business, lsn't it?" sle
said suddenly. "This country killed
my fatlier-it lias taken my brother

"It shall fot take you," lie said be-
twecn his teeth, "l'il have no folly of
that kind; you muet go back. We
shall meet the homeward Congo boat
at Grand Bassam and I shall transfer
you-"l

She lauglied out loud, a long 10w
laugli of Infinite amusement.

"By for ei, I suppose," she ralled
him, "or wrapped up la canvas
labelleel 'Stow away from boliers.' No,
I arn going to tlie base of operations-
if no further. It ls my palaver-that
Js the riglit word, lsn't lt?-mucli
more than yours."

She was wholly serlous now.
'II suppose It is," lie said slowly,

"but lt's a man's palaver, and a nasty
palaver at that. Before we catch up
to Lambaire and lis party even-"
He hesitated.

"lEven If we do," sble suggested
quletly; and lie nodded.

"There is no use la blinklng possi-
blitiles," lie went on. HI-s littie drawl
left hlm and the gentieneas ln lis
voice made the girl shiver.

"lWe have got to face the worst,"
lie sald. "Lambaire may or may not
believe that the River of Stars ls In
Portuguese terrltory. His objeet la
falsifylng the compass may have been
to hoodwink the British Government
into faltli In lis bona fldes-you see,
we should have bellive your father,
and accepted ls survey wlthout ques-
tion."

"Do you thlnk that was the idea?"
she asked.

Amber slook his head.
"Frankly no. My theory is that the

compass was faked so that your father
should, fot be able to Elnd the mine
again: I think Lambaire's Idea was
to prevent the plans from belng use-
fui to anybody eise but hlmseil by
chance they fell Into other bande."

"But why take Francis ?" she asked
in perplexlty.

"The only way thoy could get the
plan-any way their position was
strengtliened by the Inclusion of the
dead explorer's son."

This was the only conversation
they had on the subject. At Seirra
Leone they transferred their baggage
to the Pinto Colo, a llttle Portuguese
coastlng steamer, and then followed
for themn a lelsurely crawl along the
coast, where, so It seemed, at every
few miles the shlp cMme to an andhor
to allow o! barrels of German rum to
le landed.

Then one mornlng, when a thlck
white mlst lay on the oIly water, they
came to an anclior off the low-lylng
coast-nvlslble from the shlp-whlch
was the beglnnlng of the forbldden
territory.

"We have arrived," sald Amber, an
hour later, wlen thle uurf-boat was
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beached. He turned to a tail thin na-
tive who stood aloof front the crowd
of boatmen who had assisted at the
[anding.

"Dem Consul, lie lib-?"
"Massa," said the black mani im-

prOssively, "'hlm lib for bush one
tin e-dem white mari hlm lib for
bush, but dem bush feller hie chop uma
one time, so Consul hlm lib for bush
to hang um bush feller."

To the girl this was so much gib-
berish, and she glanced from the na-
tive to Amber who stood alert, his
eyelids narrow, Mis face tense.

"How you cail um, thema white
mani who go dead?" hie asked.

'Before the mari could answer some-
thlng attracted his attention and he
looked up. There was a blrd circling
slowly above hlm.

He - stretched out his arms and
whistled softly, and the bird dropped
down like a stone to, the sandy beach,
rose with an effort, waddled a step or
two and fell over, Its great crop
heaving.

The native llfted it tenderly-it
was a pigeon. Round one red leg,
fastened by a rubber band, was a thin
scrap of paper. Amber removed the
tissue carefully and smoothed it out.

"To O. C. Houssas.

"Messrs. Lambaire and White have
reached Alebi Mission Station. They
report havlng dlscoveredl diamond
field and etate Sutton died fever
month ago.

"(Slgned) H. Sanders."

He r ead it again slowly, the girl
watching wlth a troubledl face.

"What does It say?" she asked.
Amber folded the paper carefly
"I1 do not thlnk it wae intended for

us," hie sald evasively.

CHAPTER XIII.

In the Forest.

SN the Klhnssi backeland three mien
isat. The sun was going down,

a log fire sucli as the native wlll bulld
on the hottest day sent up a thin
stralght whlsp of smoke.

The stout mari In the solledl ducks
was Lambaire, the thin man with the
yellow unshaven face was Whltey.
He was recoverlng from his second
attack of fever, and the hand that he
ralsed to hie mouth shook suggestive-
ly. Young Sutton wae a sulky thIrd.

They dld not speak as they dis-
posed of the unnalatable rIver llsh
which their headnian badl caught for
them. Not until they baad finished,
and hadl etrolled down to the edge of
the river, dld they break the silence.

"This le the end of it," sald Lami-
baire thickly.

Whitey sald notlting.
"Three thousand pounds this expedi-

tion bas cost, and I don't know how
many yeare of my lfe," Lambaire
contlnued, "and we're a thousand
miles from, the coaet."

"Pour hundred," lnterrupted WhItey;
impatiently, "and It mlght as well be,
four thousand."

There was a long piause In the con-
versation.

"Wlere does this river lead to?"
asked Lambalre, 'lit must go some--!
where."

"It goes 'through a fine cannîbal
country," ss.id Whltey grlmly, 'lif
you're thlnklng of a short eut te, the'
sea leave out the river.",

.'And tlere's no River o! Stars--no
diamonds: a cursedl fine explorer thatý
father o! yours, Sutton." He sald thisý
savagely, but the boy wlth hie head,
on ies knees, looklng wletfully at the,
river, made no reply.

"A cursed fine explorer," repeated,
Lambalre. Sutton -haîf turned lis
head. "Don't quarrel wlth me," le,
sald drearlly, "because If you do-"--e

"H1ey! If I do?" Lambaire wase
ripe for quarrelling with anybody.

"If You do, 1'1l shoot you dead," eald
the boy, and turned le lead agan,
in the direction of the river,

Lambalre' face twitched and hie
halt rose-tley were sltting on the
river, bank. "Noue o' that talk, Sut-
ton," he growled tremulously; "thàt's
not the. sort o'-"

"Oh, shut up" snarled Whitey, "wc-
don't want your jabber, Lambaire-
we want a way out!"

A way out! That le what the

M
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search for the river had eDme to: thi!
was the end of four months' wander
ing, every day taking thein furthei
and further into the bush; every weel
snapped one Iink 'chat held them t(
Civilization. They had flot reacheÉ
the Portuguese border, because, long
before they had arrived within a hun
dred miles of the frontier, it was ap
parent that the map was ail wrong
There had been littie villages marked
Upon it which ti ey had flot corne by:
once when a village had been traced,
and a tribal headquartors located,
t'-ey had discovered, as o'her Afric n
travellers had discovered, that a score
of villages bearing the saine name
mnight bie found witliin a radius of a
hundred miles.

And all the turne the littie party,
with Its rapidly diminishing band of
carriers, was getting further and fur-
ther into the bush. They had par-
layed withl the Alebi folk, fought a
running fight with the bush people of
the middle forest, held their camp
against a three day attack of the
palnted K'hassi, and had reached the
dubious security which the broken-
spirited slave people of the Inner
Lands could offer.

And the end of It was that the ex_
pedition muet turn back, passing
through the outraged territories theY
had forced.

"There is no other way," persisted
Lambaire. Whitey shook his head.

A singularly futile ending to a grear
expedition. I arn following the train
of thought In Sutton's mind as hie
gloomed at the river flowing slowly
past. Not the way which such ex.
peditions ended In books. Cynthia
Would laugh, hie shuddered. Perhaps
she would cry, and have cadse more-
over.

And that thief man, Amber; a rum
naine, Amber-gold, diaïnonds. No
dlamonds, no River of Stars: the
dreami had faded. This was a river.
It slugged a way through a cannibal
land, It passed over hundreds of miles
of cataracts and came to the sea,.
where thore were ships that carried
one to England . . . to London.

He sprang up. "When shall we
start?" lie asked humbly.

a"Start?"~ Lambaire looked up.
"We've got to go back the way we

camne," said the boy. "IWe mlhght as
well make a start now-the carriers
are goîng-two went last night. We've
no white man's food; we've about a
hundred rounds of ammunItion
apiece."

"II suppose we can start to-morrow,"
hie said Ilstlessly.

* aI II* I * a
Before the suni came up, a little ex-

pedItion began Its weary march
coastward.

For tbree days they moved without
opposition; on the fourth day they
camne upon a hunttng regiment of the
K'bassl-an ominons portent, for they
had hoped te get througb the K'hassi
country wlthout any serions flghting.
The buntlng regiment abandoned Its
searcli for elephant and took upon it-
self the more joyous task of huniting
men.

Fortunately the little party strnck
the open plain whlch lies te the west-
ward of the Khassi land proper, and
in the open they beld the hunting regi-
ment at bay. On the fifth day their
hoadman, xnarching at the rear of the
sweatlng carriers, suddenly burst into
wild and discordant song. Sutton and
WhItey went back to discover the
reason for the outburst, and the man
with a chuckle told thern that lie bad
seen several devils. That nIglit the
headman took a billet of wood, and
creeplng stealthlly upon a carrier wlth
whom lie had been on perfectly frlend-
ly terme, smashed bis skull.

"Tt Is sleeping slckness," sald Sut-
ton.

The three white men were gathered
near the tree to whIch the med hesad-.
man was bound-not without a few
minor casualties among the carriers.

"Whet can we do?" fretted Lam-
baire. "We can't beave him-he
woiald starve, or lie miglit get free-
tbat's worse."

Eventually they let the problemn
stand over tlll the morning, settlng a
guard te watch the lunatie.

The carriers were assembled in the
luorning under a new beadmail, aud

thev caravan marched, Whitey remain-
ing behind. Lambaire, marchIng In
the centre of the celumn, heard the
silarp explosion of a revolver, and
then after a pause another. He shud-
dered and wiped bis moist forehead
witni the back of his band.

Soon Whitey caught up with the
party-Whitey, pallid of face, with bis
mouth trembling.

Lambaire looked at him fearfully.
"What did you do?" hie whispered.
"Go on, go on," snarled the other.

"You are too questioning, Lambaire,
vou know damn'd well wvhat I have
d1one. Can't leave a' nigger to starve
to death- bey? Got te do something?"
Hîs voies rose to, a shrill scream, and
Lambaire, shaking lits head helpless-
ly, asked no more.

TIn roman «ces your rascal is so
thorough paced a rascal that no geod
mav be said of hlm, ne meritorious
achievernent can stand to, bis credit.
In real life great villains can be lier-
oic. Lambaire was naturally a
coward-he was ail the greater liera
that hie endured the rigours of that
mardi and faced the dangers which
every new day brought forth, uncom-
plainingly.

They had entered the Alebi coun-
try on the last long stage of the Jour-
ney, when the great thouglit came to
Lambaire. He conflded to nobody,
but allowed the matter to turn over
In bis mind two wbole days.

Tbey came upon a native village,
the inhabitants ef which were frIendly
disnDosed to the strange white men,
and bore they rested their weary
bodies for the space of three days.

On tho ovening, of the second day,
as they sat before a blazing fire--for
the niglit air had a nip even in equa-
tonial Afica-LambaIre spoko bis
mind.

"Does It occur to Yeu follows wbat
we are marchlng towards?" lie askod.

Neither answered hlm. Sutton tooli
a lstloss Interest in the conversation,
but the eyes of Whitoy narrowed
watchfully.

"We are marchlng to the devil"
said Lambnlre, impresslvely. III arn
marching te the bankruptcy court, and
so are you, Whitoy. Sutton is marcb.
lng to somethlng that will make hlm
the laughing stock of bondon; and,"
lie added slowly, watcbing the effoct
of bis words, "that wlll make bis
father's namne ridiculous."

Ho saw tlie boy wince, and went
on-

"Me and Whitey floated a company
-got money ont of the public--
dflaxond mine-brilliant prospects and
ail that sort ef thing-see?"

He caugbt WhItey nodding bis head
tboughtfully, and saw the pnzzled in-
torost In Sutton's face.

IlWe are goIng back-'
"If we get back," murmured Whltey.
"Don't talk like a f001," snapped

Lambaire. "My God, you make me
sick, Whitey; you spoil everythlng!
Get back! 0f course we will get back
-the worst of the flghting is over.
It's inarchin' now-we are In reacli of

"Go on-go on," said Whitey lIm-
Patlentîy, "'wben -we get back?"

"Whlen we do," sald Lambaire,
"we've get to say, 'Look bore, yeu
People-the fact or it is-"I

"Maklng a clean brest of the mat-
ter," murmnred Wbitey.

"Maktng a dlean breast ef the mat-
ter-'there's no mine."'

Lanibaire paused, as mucli te allow
the significance ef the îituation te
slnk into is own mid as Into the
minds of the helkrers.

"Well?" asked Whltey.
"Well," repeated the other, "1wby

should we? Look here!I"-ie leant
forward and spoke rapM1ly and with
great earnestneos-«"what's te prevent
our saying that we bave located the
dlamend pateli, eh? We ean eut eut
the riNer--make it .a dried river bed
-we bave seen htindreds ef places
where there are rivers In the wet
seasen. Suppose we get back saf e
and sonnd witbeut pockets, full ef gar-
nets and uneut dlamonds-I can get
lem In biondon-"

Wbltey's eyes were dancing now;
ne need te ask hlmt bew the ingenIous
plan appealed. te hlm. But Sutton
questloned.

(To bce continued.)
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